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IIOCU ING. I muuner be breaking faith with the little

be Slmd.

I
By I., .\, H, l-iTm':J.l"

I ones to do SO; but I watched
them quite

UY on, w, s, H1LE\, -Ioh n u io and mamma went to see the lit-I as much
as.I did/rom 'I'humb and MiQ�.le,

The horse's foot is composed
of a strong tic 1"0)) 'j I t '0-1 t it

·Warren. Each mother knows
which was

horn for the outside-then sole, and then,
, cs, unr a very p ensau Sio I 1 was,

There were the four little people, who

agatn, the
sensible sole. These arc giveu huve ltvcd Iougeuough to appreciate the

to the horse to protect, his foot
from weal" value, in rlollnrs and cents, of being little.

and tear on the home roads n nd when at 'Ve will not rlnsci-lbe
them. Anyone who

labor.
docs not know, how '1'0111 'I'hnrnb and his

It is not posltlvcly
known how long it

has been since the ru-st irou shoe was

made and put 011 the horse 's foot, but it

is known that it. was
more than three huu

dred years ngo that the prnctice of shoe

ing the foot of the horse wns first intru

duced ill EngIall!l.·
The, amount of service

rcqulrerl of the

domestlcnterl }lorRe is attended with a de

gree of wear nuil tC<�l' of the foot 1'01'

which Nature has not sutlicient.ly ]>1'0-

/

THIRTY.NINE
YEARS AGO. A'BILE�'E, KANSAS,March 6, 1874,

Tne I.ate SenRtor 'Somner's
First DRYIiI

..
,.

hl"WRSbl'bgto...

'EDITOR �PlltI'r:

Senator Sumner' re'cent1y. met an old I .�oOkit�:g over your paper of the
25th

friend who enjoyed tne' honor of being .ultl, 1 Il(i)ticed the inquiry ofMr.
Dowdall

the only man in Washington to live
Inthe il�'.l'e�atip.�� to Barberry Hedge, together

same �use with him 'when, ill 1834, the with yo�r reply.

future "Senatol' first
visited the Capital.

'

This was Dr, Blake, president
of the }Iet-

I can cordially endorse your
commenda-

ropolltnn bank, and a member' of the 'tlons, huvlng had ten years' experience

board of public works. Dr: Blake was 'with it ill, northern Illinois, and feeling

boarding at the house ofMrs. Peyton, at 11 d "1 it d tl 1 h

the corner of the
Avenue and Four and a

we assure that I sa op lOll t iere as t e

half street, when young Sumuer, taU,- hedgp. is but a matter of
time.

fresh and Bostonian, came
there to lodge. 1 have heard this aud that reason given

He had just' seen the first slave 011 the for tIlc supposltion that it ll,light
not make

stage road between Baltimore and Wash-
a trusty and destrnble fence, but my per

Ingtou, and regarded him with wonder, sonal kno,w'edo"'c of it-when 1)1'011erl"

curiostty ami indignation. Before the

J

guests had made up theirminds
what kind planted for a liedge=-emphatically

proves

of it youth he might be, the
marshal of that these suppos.tlons

are groundless. '

the supreme court stopped
with his carrt- It does make agood, strong, clean,

trlm

age aud left
the cards of all the' justices

for him, a formality
which made 110 Iittle

built hedge, uunftocted by drought,
insect

talk, 'I'h is courtesy was' due to Judge or that superstition
of 0111' great grall�l

Story, whose pupil
Mr. Surn ner was, and

futhers=-rest ; und ,
ill short, lias not n

who had advised him at the termination fault that tell years' dose scrutlny and

of his studies to at tend the supreme court

and get the spirit and
association of that. comparison with

other lledges could sug-

trlbuunl. At that time :111 the judges gest.

messed together ill Mrs,
Carter's board- '1'1](' Iuct is thut while there the Osage

ing-house, w h ich wus recently toni
down has, yenr after yu;tr,

hecn thin nod out.nud

to extend the cnpirol grounds, They

drank what wus cn.l led the judicial lI1n:dei-
g:lpped out,-JJy fl'ee�illg and by bpth

ru, an importutlon di rect from Madeira worm" and moles at. the root, Barberry,

island, which George 'Vitshington order- :u'ouI�ll the same crrclosure, has escaped

ed through the port t1f. Alexandria,
and

s 'at fre."
'

.

seeing his world
fluned name in the 01"-.

u
.

e,
•..

.

del' the sh ipp<ll"s pickell out quite
a SIlP.�'.,

\-VIlIIc tbe O;i:ll�'�, \Y nerl>' It dlLi gJ"ow,101-

riol� pipe, 'Vheu Gelt:'''Washi'll'goon 'died lowed out the l:1w lJf its llatUl'e, allll be

�is nephew, Bllshrod, wh?
,was:1. justice corne COUI'se, high auc] ullll1anageable,

the

III the supremc cOllrt,
eontll1ued the ann�- Barberry presCl:vecl a neat, trim appear-

al order, ami nex�
John Marshal fellhell'.

'

,
"

to it; so that to heal' MI', Smnner
relate ance and Its own llatllral hClglttlt

of ab0ut

the sequence, gave one n mnsty hilarity five feet. 'WlIile the Osage h:t!'; sent its

snch as might have been felt at the
tomb roots out in e,'cry

clirul'tion for twenty

ofWashillgton if .U�e old ,General had got f' t 1illinO' th" :Jll]'accllt :-oil with thcm

up by reqllest to .101ll us III a glass of the
Cl', ? '. "

'

original importations,
ThE' justices of the

aml voraclOu.�ly rohblll�1; everythlllg
wlth-

"

COlll't used their dining-table
for commlta- in th:lt dist:tnee of plallt food, the

Bar

tion, and after they had mess�c1 together berry has "'aile down into the sub-soil

the cloth was rellloved, and
with Ilothino'

' "'. , .'

,
but tha,Judieial

Madeira and the laws ot· a,�d brought
It!; slIstella,ncc

from that P01-

,the realm, they tempered jlls.tI.9_� ..
}',�i·til- tlon not reue-hell by gram or vegetables.

YJer,cr iJLli!,tei.!-:51e.9i<!jj.q,n�,_
•.

·

_. I know that "compal"isons
are odious,"

l.mt it is only by means of them that we

can' clecide in maldllg seleetiolls of' fruit,

fences, gmin or stock,

III reganl to soil, I am satisfied that,

coming, as the Barberry does, from 'l'ur

key, and growing
as thriftily as it ,does in

the sn..ndy parts of
New J�r(ey, there will

be no trouble expedenced in
Kansas. ,At

least I am willing, and am about' to risk

it, this season I upon
'what I know of the

soil :md cl·imate of this State.

Very trtlly yours,

ED. L. W:OR'rHDIGToN.

introduced her to a valued friend, anu she

turned scornfully away, "1 have no par�

ticlliar claim on him, but if 1 had, are you

sure you coulu have taken him away?"

"Of course 1 sh,ould," "You willhave'to'

take the Recond plaqc in society if you

come where we are" said she, on another

occasion to the tatherless daugh�er of one'

whose influence, care and council had

made-her father aU he ever was in the

\vorld. She was mistaken, �owever.

Modest worth .made its way to 'the front

rank, as it always will.in, the'long
run.

, This young lady does n,ot live in Law:

renee; but t�is papermay reach .her,
and

1 'Yould like to ask her'if she ever expects

to grow old', \Vha'.; will she do when the

bleai·ed and dimmed eyes 'transfor.m the

"kil\ing g}ance" into an unsightly' ieer?

When the dimples 'have draWl} into long

unsightly wrinkles,'and
theshl'iveled lips'

elos'e over a ,mout�
wherein "the grinders

are few" thatwinning smite bas lost its

power, ·that silvery voice
is cracked· and

strained, that gl'aeeful form
bo'w�d' and:

�rembling with th� weigHt of mis8pb,n.�

y�ars,
what,resollrcfl for comfort does

she

expect to have?,
Look at it girls. A dwarf

ed and evell missliapen body, 'may bold a

soul of fair 3nd noble'.proportions, such

as Rnlte1.B mig�t'.love to claim companion

ship.with, 'whne,,��irits. dwelling in the

fairest forms'·of eltl'th, may, be so
distorted

fr<,>m their qriginal desig'n as to make hu

mani'ty �l�sh to,ow:n t�l��.
;

"

suite Iook, must ulwuvs
IiVC!} "up Hoek

il'l;;" or ill some (lLh'�I' out ot".,the way

place. 'VIH'I't' i� lipHocking? \Yell, there

is a t.01l·1! ill I )Ido, uest.lod clown between

the h i lls uurl thc Ohio rlver, which is fair

to look at, pleus.urt to
lin' ill, unrl , in the

culture, taste, unrl
ki nd ly good breeding

of its lnhubi t.mt« not a lit.tl« resembles

our 0\\,11 Luwreucc, awl tluit is high

pruise for allY pluce, It was all very welt

-

--___.�----

"Pew No. !Hxty.EIgJit."

A Columbia (Pa.) clergyman,
while he

was p�eachillg his sermon one Sunday

evening, perceived
a young man and wo

man under the gallery in the ·act of kiss

in�ach other behind a hymn-book, but

did not lose his tempel·. He did not fly

into an unseemly rl�ge·ltnd call upon
the

sexton. to rllsh up the aisle and disba.nd

the rioters,

o



nil1ranltlhi
115 Rurr Oak

lill Round prairie J.>le&8ant n.

"
1M tTnlon J H McGee Easton
135 �ul1lmlt E W 'U.eyel's 'Hog..,
'l;tIl'lllltlllantJ,

, :LIzzi.,WIllI.nis 'l.'onganoxle
.100 6l!ll,1Wooli J P Harvey }'ahmount
J69,Fahmount A � PenReld Leayenwarth

!� J,;;ittJe stran.g!lr �,olin.Hyde Hoge
272 Hound prall'1e E ,W {todgers 'Vinchcster

278 Harmony Wm Einel'y Springdale
3'11 Nine mUe A U DaVIS ReDO
�Bethel'S .Ruble J�llltvenworth
'86 Mound U BIIl,'l,ler Tonganoxie
.452 Elm grove H,H Iroreman Lenape
1;,(5 }'ullieaf }' M Nuugle Lawrencp.
546 Leavenworth G')(cGIlI Leavenw�rth

LynN.

380 Eaj;le creek W T 1<' Worden
{05 Whlcugomeund'O n williams
4.51 Hartford F W watson

lOS Agn,·s City
, II FMcMillan

1\00W l\uahaI1a J J Emerson
1101 Fremont J H Cowan

510 Allun creek J IfHuye8
51a Americus C }' UQpkUn
621 [vy W".J'B�.t '.

� f���h�(de f1ftl!�d
61a .l!:mporla W B R088 '

616 �;Imundaro S Butcher
6li Pllwnis creek S B Smith
tl45 NeoshO'I1apids S M Owens

II..; Oenter Hugh Stewart
(>17 Cymru IT R bluddock

6m; FOI'I:!!t hill W B Scott

lUI! Duck creek E P .I!'rye
Suntu Fe J C Humes
'l'oledo 1<: R Allen
Grund VICW currie 1<'0('(1

LINN.

840 Liberty P P Messenger
a50 Elm Grove 0 j) HI"mon
,151 Brooklyn & D xrooru

ali2 N Sugl�r creek J W Fiom

3!i:! Uoh.!sburg J Simpson
367 Lm,eoln G w l::imlth

a88 Sh,'rid�n J A Huggins
1l8l Stanton M H ClLr61t�den

;: �l;.�����l�rove�I'�\�J�nYdel' Moun?,City
4�1 MOIwka '1' W Wattles

42� UllInetry W L Yliltod
421l POtUSI Ell H.llu,
430 Mlnu creek R II !IcLuin
4.�11 X L J W 111Iub

44!l VIIUey J D Pellllock Bloom'ggr'v
597 Veorgl'town W Elll� lJound city
51lS Lawn Ridge B Henddcks centervijle

599 LIl\\loln J R Billi La Vygne
600 Home valley JIlS Kennedy Um'Dlu'd

g3� }it��h�J\��a f/11m�ok • �r�enc:n�II��d
60a Hille IUdge }' J W"II�herbee Mound City
604 Pie liSant home J N I!:Wlllg, La Cygne
60S 'Ellst sugar Wesley l'llltt La cygne

6O'J Pleasant hill EhllS Snook LII Cygne
604 J!'�rmerd city L Itobinson }'lIrhnVllle

70� Stoue Willi J � Adums llOnnd city
Cole�llurg .J Simpson OlLkwood

-i34 Elk creek .J W Long Lost creek

Eden Lydia N"vis prescott

Muyle gro,e c c mlluners Greeley
LABETTE.

LeviKlmmal
AF Macey
o whlp
Jwcushaw
Pierce Batton
V chTlstion

COFFEY.

817'Flova B F scott ,

319 St�l' H W. Watrohs

413 Pleasant Ridgemrs.P :refit
'20 Centrul C W Bohwurts

'4.511 Glenwood Maloy' B Brown

(67 Avonilale S W Riled
'

615 N'eQaho H N F Re'Cd
62(! Liberal' S F Casey
786 VaHev JM Kite

8011 'Union ',IW Dow

'Sp�!ng'creck GW(loden
. Key,west 'ErN Rice

"

Wolf c:i'eek rtirs E"A Page
l'I'a!l'le .1 Manley

•

�ndiall hill P C Hisaingel'
. CLAY

'li'l UJ,,1loQ. dale H�al'shdll Wakefield

'WI Rev-ubl!"n city Cnas Disbrow Republi'�l.cty

�� �I:(ev��ter l;,R:��ft� <£:k�:!ter
761 Highlander W S Baldwin Fnncy creek

767 Exeter W' S Crouch Bxeter

809 Onk'hill .1 D Mells Oak hill

810 Mulbel'rY H)' Geer Blverstde

811 Deep creek ,H II Myers Gatesville

812 snerman E R Lee Morgnn city
813 Washington J K Merriok Clny: center

Five creek A wtutrove ltepubliln cy

wakelteld Alex �utland wakefleld

����ls��� ��l�::-:t�����ion 'X��:���'}.
.

CHASE.

Climax
Oharleston
Eureka

���:la
Eureka
EltrlOJt:a
chnl'leston
Eureka. I
."

'rw�,: fulls"
1:�W�eton '

Mlner,a�point
Le Roy ,

Bur��ngton
strawll
hartford

d'4��w�
Durlington
Dixon

Hartford

}i::�r::d
Agnes city
W"ilusham
Emporia
Am�ficus
Ivy
Em.p�ria

Girard
Pawnee
'I'urkey ereek
Rei,l!leld'
Hepler
Marmlton
Appleton
... c,

Godfr�y
Appleton
Uniontown

lIeJ>lel'
UUI�!>-town
Ft Sf�tt
'Osnga
}'t S�.ott

J Knunck

HOWARD.

4Ii Coy� valley J<] crune
532 Viola, J!' 8 Palmer
504 Pleasant hill w H culver

56i Pleasunt v�lleyF 'l'll'nlzey
5117 U�1lO1a1 Osear hill
fjH::! Boston E Anderson

670 Bellville S 'I' Hortzell
671 Sedun E EVerett
672 wushtngtou J A cluytou
673 Elk valley c L xiug
6H Wild cut A G Jones

675 Elk }!'.llIs E }[ .rones

676 Spill g I$�rden E P 1I1ltchell

6n::! We..t Liberty Wm Puge
699 Bdlkrlnp S H 1I1cLurning
700 Bethel E Mllden
701 Cedarvale w P Lynch
702 Elgin }' A 1<'III1'ulmks

70a Sp'rlllg creek II \V mllM

704 Urnnd pruil'1e J F Sherwin

705 N01 th (lanu It RadH
706 Liberty ,1 Koonce

712 PrnlrlC yiew J w S Mcoill

m �ll:��eoll 'V�l����e�'
772 \vulnnt hill .I!' M }'Ioyd
83:.! Eureku N M.cKmnu\

018 Ureenlielcl N HIIWklllS
'

Bnena vistn E B wuue
Batlle creek
UO(lk creek 0 D Lemel t

'l'l1l'key creeK ,J helmlCk
New hope G Mckue
!'Ieuslmt view D w ..huuuoll
Sbllr 0 V jOllcs
1\lonticello J '1' (lOI'l1Ue
Bee creek .Joslllh clawsOIl

Sltlt (l1'cek
}'lurVlew

nuven Emporia
Plymouth
Necsho rupds
Emporu,
"Longton

Elk city
cloverdale
Boston
(ll\nol�
Boston
PCI'll
Ross city
rruvanu

Elk/,lIl1s
Elk Falls
Huwurd city
Elk city
Bdlklmp
ced,l�r vuve

Emporiu
wuterloo

Agn,",s city
plymouth

Goodrich
'l'WIll Springs
La Cygue
Oenterville
Garnett
Garnett

P:'�scott
Osagu
Ft Scott

Iha��uville
Uuiontown
Mill creek
Hlnttville
Cato
Godfrey
1<'t Scott
Godti'ey
}'t Scott
Glendale
Ullionto"lI

Osa�,n
Ft Scott
Bnrnsville .

Arcadia
Umontown
F't Scott
Dayton
1\1lIrmltoll

Mapleton
]'awnee
Xenia
1<'t Scott
Oswego

Elmdale
Toledo
1\latfield gr'n
Bazaar
Silver creek
cotton'd falls

Dinmond sprgs
Elmdnle
InlLtReld
cedar point

432 Diamoncl Robert Brush

620 Toledo }' Barber

667 Smith Fork 0 W RogIer
702 Blizilar C M Brown

8ua Sliv�r creek mE hunt

018 Fllll� J S Doolittle

025 uymen c III Rice

Dialmond yaly wm «'smer

l\lI\tlleld green T A Bryant
Cedi\}" Valley 1<' L qiddings •

COWLEY.

128 Vernon .1 E Dnnn

67S Silver dalc A G Feltou

682 Bolton S }' F�irman

714 Maple groye DaVid FerICuson

715 Bethel AS Blamcnald

71>6 Floral J .\. J>helps
71)6 New S�lem Daniel Bovee

789 RlchlaJl(l }'rank Cox

802 Engle A Hutlield

864 BluO" 1.' B Vuughn
86!i WlnRelll J G SC1:VICC

796 Beaver c W Uosebnrv

881 GrandiPmu'le S Martin
:

882 D.u-ien GIl Willams

883 Emmence John Stout

886 Phllomatheon II U Belsing
Lazette .J w 'l'ulp
Centre ]<� Will "'d
Shendnn W II Clay
Pleasant VallyA U Holland

Green Valiey oJ. A Weber
Cresswell A J Burrell

Njnuescah L B Goodrich

South bend Joseph L mil
Aurora C J OIiYer
Little Duch }' Akers

Pleasantgrove R D Little
Un IOU G w Bllllow

'VnlnutYnlley ll'l'hompson
DOUGLAS.

6 Excelsior D D Hill

27 Barker w B 8arber

8 KanwnklL J 0 Vincent Lecompton

47 OnwILrcl 'W T Wilkefieill Lawrence

48 River side Miss .J Cnmel'on
• ,

7Q Hesper J Pitts • Hcsper

93 Rlmge line H�nry Sikes Willow SVl"S
95 Farmiand J westheft'er Eudora

00 lIlarion A H Martin lbrion

9S Echo J R Studebak...· Willow spri's

119 Big s)}'lTing 0 J ThompSOn ..Big spdngs
12:1 'l'win Mound .J W A.rthur Twiu Mound

laa Muple grove W I R Blackman Lawrence

���t:��d NWIW��ll�ms Vin;�nd
170 Siegel A J Smith Siegel
186 BelVOir L H Edson BelvGir

]88 Oak ridge GilbertHMorg�n Lawrence

207 Fnirvlew A Lmd Chnton

216 WashiugtnYIIlyB M J PIILtt Lawrence

2�4 Pulmym Wm F Corkill Prairie {'Ity
225 Douglas L II Wntkms Lawr,'nce

280 Sunbeam C J!' Arthur Willow sprl's

231 Santn Fee 1.' U Demmg 1\[lIrlOu

339 Harvest HW Clurk Willowspri's

a65 Belleview c �( LelU'S Hesper
a74 Voon point .J L Jones Le«;ompton

407 Eudora T C parling Euliora

�Sharon Rou't Young Lecompton

46:.l Lecompton P E B�mter
"

493 Kennedyvnll'y Gllfiit�fHillstrom Lawrence

496 Dyer P Coliam l'rairie City
uao Trio J S Sperllw Holling

Cliuton J D Dean Clinton

1MWnkarusa GLenry .
;'awrence

669 Blue mound willium Lawrence llawrence

Vnltmtine '1' E Ta&te nlalckJack

Elgm
Spl'lng creek
Boston
center
centre
Lowe
Ross,citv
]�lk fairs
Peru
}'redonia
Gre"nllel!l
Peru

"

Ollkwood

Plcl��ll1lton

ll3'"So mallY I,etters cOlltal.dng mon

ey for liS �Rve been lost In tram""

thal we cannot longer be ,:a:.t8po�sible
for money SN.t otherwise tlian by P.

O. money order, or by registered
letter

when mailed at an office not a monell"

order omce.-a

Vernon
Arkunsas cy
Ark.Lflslls cy

Wl��eld
CellllrY�le

Floral
New salcm
RICbland
Silver Daile
Ark, City
WinRelc1
Allkans. city
R?fk

•

OFFICERS OF THE NATIONAL

GRANGE.

ELECTED AT SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

Master-Dudley W. Adams, Waukon, Iowa.
Ovcl'seer-Thomas Taylor, Columbia, S. C.

Lecturer-T. A. Thompson, Plainview, Minn.

St8IOurd-A. J. Vaughan, Ellrl� Grove, Miss.

.Assistant Steward-G. W. 'thompson, New

Brun>lwicl, New Jersey.
C)wplain-i{ev. A. B. Gl'ORh, 'Washington, D.C.

Trea81Irer-F. M. McDowell, Corning, N. Y.

SeLoretl�1"IJ-O. H. Kelley, Georgetown,
D. C.

Gate-Kuper-O. Dinwiddie,
Orchard Grove,

Lake county, [ndian.

Ceres--Mrs. D. 'V. Adams, Waukon, Iowa.

Pomona--Mrs. O. H.l{elley, Wushington, DC.

F'101·a-Mrs. J. C. AbLott, Clul'kesville, Iowa.

J.ady ASB't Steward-Mlss C. A',Hull, George-
town, D. C. .

OFFICERS OF THE KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

Master, M. B. Hudson, M�pleton. Bourbon

eounty; Overseer. W, Simms, Topeku, Lecl.

turer, John Boyd ludepend"nce� MORtgoml!ry

county; Steward, E. D. Smith, "ewell llollnty;

A.s8ist�llt stewar�j J. B, Ricbey,
Franklin co,,

Chaphull, W. S. Hanna1• Ottawa'- }'�a.tDklin co ;

Treasurel', H. II. Angell..! Shermun IJlty, Chero�

kee county; Se(ll'etnl'Y, to, W. Sp_urgeon, Jack

sonVille, Neosho co,; Ga'e Keeper,
W.H, FletcheJ1,

Cel'es, Mrs, Mattie Morris; Flol'B, }lrs. M.

H. Charles; Lady Assistant Steward,
Mrs .•Jennie

D. Rwhie; l'omon�, AIl'S. Amanda C, Rippey;
Execctl\e Committee, i". H. Dumbnld, Jack

sonville W. P. l'opinoe Topeke, undJ. B.

Schllt'lfe'r, Gl'IIsshopper .I!'aUs, Stllte Ageut, John

G. Otis, Topeka_, ---

COUNTY COUNCIl.S.

l\1(1nt)!;omery and Howard: John Boyd. Mus

ter, E. 'taylor It. S., W. H. Bilflles C. S. and

agent.
Lyon: P. B. Maxson Master. C. F. Conklin

>f!el'retary. Meets in Emporhl nn the first SatUl'

day in each month.

Sedgwicl,: E. P. Thompson Master, John L.

Zimmerman secretary, Sedgwicl, city.
Neosho: Jas A. Songer Master, L. G. H.

Greene sem'etary, Osng'e Mission. Meets the

2d 'fhursdllY of ench month.

Wil8on, Wm. I"peocer� Muster; J. C. Moore,
Secretal'Y, meets at Freaol1ia.

DougIaH. Meets s('cond Tue4day �r each

month io anti-monopoly club room!', 'in.uLaw-

1'e11C(" C. W. Lawrence, Master; J. '£. Stevens,
Secretapy.
W'Dodson. l\leets the last Friday of each

m(lnth, M. C. Smith. Secretary, Neosho Falls.

Mitchell: H. C. Bllbcock Master, Thos. M.

. Fisher Secretuey:, F. P. SnrlIer Agent. Reg
ular Meeting on Tuesday of ench month, P, O.

Glen Eldelf.

EI��ity

HARVEY.

D F Hively
'1' lli Cross
P1<'erguson
CS Bowman
E ch,lmuerlnin

A J Elder
E ,J HlImaey
;\1 Nelmean
A }'lu\'child

JApKSON.
578 .Tacksoll W :A Dodson

8�1l Ho) t ''" w }'Ish

t!5:.! C�ruou ,1 .J preston

85a Cednr E F Joncs

905 Holton J �.dmunds

Whltmg G w Dlulcy
Pieasant E E Railer

Sociul J Ilmes

Lluerty U w Todd

.. olOHNSON. ,

68 G�rdncr 'V Monroe

60 PIOneer B Blu'l"ett

04 Lexington 0 C Gordon

118 Oluthe w A Muhntle

15t Lone Elm ,J F Ensey
,

153 Camp W H Wa&goner
154 Big cedar J JOl'dnu

158 Derioto : C 1\1 white De Soto

168 l::ihuwuee .Jus Mllrtin Shawnee

17a .I!'lorn '1' J!' Honnell,. Ol�the

181 Lenexa .Jno L Bowel' Lenexa

��� r����f.field fl� b�\����k gl�I���el'
2aa Olenr creek G E Brow,ll Oiuthe

278 Aubrey E J!' 'lhompson AlIul'lY
270 Sp1'lng hill A B Simmous Sprmg hill

m ���fe�(l1'eek �I� �:'''�V�!btl�ry ������r
au �ureka B.I!' Henderson Auulc)'
4aa Grund view J Wiley Ol�tbe

4:l5 Edgerton M S De'rur Edgerton
468 Ocheltree W P EllIOtt OCbeltree

495 Ui�mond .J C Wylum De S, to

497 Tomllb�wk IV }[ ZImmerman Stllnley
543 Stnnlev D l::i Thompson Stunley
574 H,.zle D ,J }'l'IIme Monticello

596 Walnut grove I B McLuuglin Gardner

�� ��}.�:��wer :En,���,eel w�s:tport
623 LinnwQod ,Jobn Gra�llm
ua� S11lugier MI�s S A LI,cock Olathe

081> Muple grove w u zimmerman Oiuthe

OJII Mutll�l D j johRson G..ardner

Union A ]I{ Johnson westport mo
Urcenwood John �1IU"�hllll IShnwuee
Anti-)wnopolyJ S ��vermale Unrdner

JEWELb.

492
3,�6 Wllkcyilll'
aaa Han'vey
427 Nc\\ ton
4J$ Sedgwick
H(i8 Lake
�71 �;��l�ntl

AItII

Newton
SedgWick city
lIai�t"l\cl
Newton
Redg::;ICk
Bltrton
ll.ll'ton

hoiden
Dnkevlcw

Omner
Nmnescah
Lnzette
Tisdale

"

14 Inklt D C '1ll1l1'ston

an FairView
I J 'Y Peak

37 l'llurle valley
7a Ncosho vllllcy Jns White

74 Hllrve,thomc B J n.oul1Ison

141 .I!'mnklin It 1<; Hullowuy
H2 L�lJette J Cnltlwell

150 Llu�rty J H :oiehx

21:l8 Mound Ynlley I M Rlcharllson

:-I51:! :sprmg vaUey Mil II w'lteo!!

35\1 Hm 1'lcnne E Heuth

!:1� Rft�;:,�rove .t� l�I�:r��'dson
441 H.lrmony W 1\1 l\lcCord

41;1 Pleasant grove M A Buckles

488 Union D�v¥1 TlIuy
4t111 Mt Pleasant J Raybnrn
514 Hllckberry J W Pottenger
616 Liul'rty J T S.,mpson
517 l::ipring hill .J�s l'nxton

Mol Otl:W�)I;O A '1' l::ihl'out

535 Plensant valley C W Ohndtead

5111 Elm grove J B �llitl

MO Lllk" creek. J S Jenin,lts
626 Richland John N Wntson

627 Turkey creek S R Soutbwreck

Snlem E U Hoyle
Ohve '1' II ..mlth

MONTGOMERY.

46 Independence WH Barnes

117 Pioneer J Hllycock
1::10 Milple grove (; A DIIVIS

a04 Whit" port A Inscho

32,1 Cle�r (ll'eek E PAllen

a:U F�wn creek ANMiller

a!l7 Sulem II C Bower

44a Clymore Get) W .I!'uller

-i56 Border .J M HOlIl'lell

41' Harmony Gp.()rge Hull·
'92 Meadow :3 GiJ1)l"l'.t.�. _

530 Elk W .i{ H<)rton
531 Circle Vulley T F Wood

541 Verdlgrid G U Butler

5t:.! Rutt�nd centre L D HOl:ltord

077 Pockett creek E Goodell
6:.l5 Broomll.,(d S L Pelllx
654 Drum creek J Mcr-rulll
738 Cherry )( �{ CODers

Ol'ntral Wm certnill

fi��l�:dm �Z�!'i��rer
,
MIAMI.

EW Robinson !'ao��
1(6 Pomona A l{ Bl!aty
1M Mound valley J'r Billings
2'23,NeW'lancII>8ter John IIeraty N;e:w lancas'r
211li Scott va.lley Hntt,i&,M Stringel'Paola
299 ,Fairview W JElls OBllwatomie
347 08a�e valley R Smitlt Osawatomie

lW8 Stanton C O'Judson stanton 'l"
373 }'rlend3hip SHyneI" J;f.ockvil1F
876 Louisburg ,mrs ]I{ J Tinkham X.ouisbu.g

.

3'17 Advance G W Breen Paola '

372 Richland, J 1.' Qunham Paola

381 Mound cree)t JMWultqall FOlltana
.15 Osage valley: A'B Bryan Paola

.16 Progress E M Smith "

.tl: W!�dale
" .?8'Sf:�n ��l�l�a�ill

"'>8 Perseverance P'B Crai"l{ l1ane
460 Somerset J Sklllma&n Somerset

4M Indi�napolis .f, P '1;'urn''lr.,
- Osawatomie

� Perl'y CbM HatJe ll:dgh,ton
486 Claltnwn. H M Cnke 3'ont�villl'
920 lc'en mile E Dllvlll Spring hill

MORnIS.

Parsons
Montunll
P!lrson"
1\1()ntlllHl
L[luette City
l'ursons

u Seburn
I L Vail
CF Tmpp
S W Swayze
.1 WMartm

i'p�c��nrg
S RJohnson
D Hillger
M Jones

J McUmry
H W�tel'8
H C Brownlee
I M VillI?
'v C Peirce
W Shirley
Thos Stevens
AA }'nnk
WWSmith

oJ}' Ml(lkey
S H Peters

�1f��ller
Timoth:y James
AM�rtlD
w GI\Stoll
GP l\loore
D S Dickenson
II D !llIuson

BUTLElt.

11111\\ ntlm
N Itobl11601l
HoIJ1l180n
N H.ouuH!On
ItOUIIl8011
, lu� tOIlVlllc
lAtlytonVllle
Kennekuk

'Yhlte Cloud

HJa1';ntha

1 Hiawathll
2 Prairie spring
3 Itolllnson
7 Union

175 White Eagle
211 Olu:ytonVlUe
21S Prairie view
276 Kickapoo
2117 Bellvlew
aoa Richmond
305 Grnnd pmirie
326 Evt;ning st�r

487 Prairie liowcr

g��r!�,�[
639 Pillm creek
/,56 l'leasullt dnle
562 Fair view
585 Pilgrim
1)92 MOl'ning star
6181<'I"I1l1klin
63.') Poney creek
638 Industrial
66a Polnr Star
680 walnut creek

783 w!llnnt
7!1'� Fnirfield
819 Diamon

Unrson

Arkalls�sClty
Oxford
Arkansas city
Ninnescllh :
Arktlusas city
wmllehl
Durien
wmfteld
wlIllield

D<JUglns

Mound vlllley
Lauettu city
PllI�OllS
Oswego
H(lUnd valley
Mound v!llley
1?tlrtlontl
Pnrsons

Oswego
OMwego
L[lbette

Osw:�go

North cedar

!:�rt�n
Aolton
Holton
whltmg

����ah
wetmore

Kennebel'
1\1t Roy
Normunyille
Netawnkn
HiawUrthl\

'.ryler
Hnmlin
Mornll
Sabetha

}'all,s, city
Netawaka
Grnnade
carson

lliuwlltha
ltobinson
Cill'son

Gardner
Oillthe
De ,�oto Ripon

Oh��opa
Olathe
" Chetopa

Parsollli
1'IIrsobs

"
lndepellde'ce
�eosho
JDllel'ende'ce
White Port
lndepende'ce
}'llwn er",,,k
Independe'ce

<:otr�pille
Independe'cc
!'ufk;.·p.... .

Elk,�lty

Smlthtle1d
Eldol'lldo

"

147 Pioneer T A �'enton

261 Glenn Hill A L Miller

26:.! V1lI1ey VI(,W B AGrover

:l6.� Bunton J 1<' McBridc

��� W�i�fftvule �h�S\VC���u
875 J!'armers point I, c uuuer
a7d Hope I N 01"1'

458 Eldorado .J E McCullr
1ia6 Good [ntent H Butler

5&4 On \Vllrd J B Seamlln

M5 Douglus J W Alger
589 White Wuter 'zW Ketchum

500 .I!'uirmount. AlbertWarline

6,16 Meadow BrookJ A Haymaker
737 Sutton prsnchS w Dutton

80� Chelsea J I� 'I'llylor
806 Richmond mrs M 1'; U.oberts

Ellst b.'�nch s )II\I'ch

Augusta J V Killion

Mlu'lla Jltiss )Iary Dix

Cuv� spring c w cllu'k

��:�\ac
. !'!r���s��fc�1

Dillmond 0 U Sitton

Muylleid A CGilmore

Prosl,ect wn Andrews

, BARTON.

w'CBay
J A McCullen Gl'eat bend

AU. Hackensmlth Ellenwood

\

I,
Benton
Augusta
Dougl�8
Aug,l!sta
Eldorado
Douglas
Augusta
Douglas

����oarovc
Eldora�o
Eldorado
chelsea
Pendnll
plvm Grove

t�WO��do
Eldorado
.urQwnlow
pontiac
Elcl4>rado
Roslilie
Eidsrsdo

Liberty
rudepende'ce
II.�dlclll city
cherryvule
cherryvale

il�e�ir'ale�eode8ba
Indep,ep.de?ce

...�
DONIPH:A.N.

4 Ceds'!' creek T C Clark
280 Arnold I D Penny
;HO Summit 'I' S Wvnn

395 Ridge Prairie D W ilJdwards
4.59 Peters creek 'I' H Vories

�lCentrnL S wHinokles

611 Brush creek, We W 6uilock
6�1 JeJl'efs ,/ J Williams

5!1� W�lnut grove S Breeding
719 In(Jependence GW L�ncaster

721 WilIow:sptingsl.' BHt;rring
722 Severance S J �dgerly

�:� t�f��g �'b��Ji�fiand
'55 WolfRiver JJ.mnings
1l�7 Oak l!lond J B l<ennedy
8� Prall'ie groye E Harvey
8.�9 t;ood Hope J S GilliJl
BOO .Rock creek J BKennedy
867 'l'ullcarora L Shllq>
t*lII loin S Herl'lng

OllklandgroveS WHinkley
Summit J II Erskm
Ol'd�r creek John f:'urker
AI'no111 .J D l'tmny
JIlt -"il'Y

. A Lnrzel"re

Sprlug grove -Edwlll:c1s

DAVIS.

Highland
WRite cloud
Troy
Severancc
Wathenu
Brenuer

Doniphan
Highland
Iown point
Eden
HIghi�nd stn
Severance

}'lInnmg
��lermo
Brenne.(
EustNol'way
Atchison
Brennel'

Seycmnce
Highland
1'l'oy
l.'l'oy
Highland
Willte Cloud
wuthcnl.
Doniphal�

300 Jewell M Winsor
4,78 Stltr G W Ol�rk

�O Mllrall valley Jno GbdJ'I'ey
551 JlJ,wl'1l centr" WMAllen

552 Providence G R Quigley
60!i Richland S () Bolltl
666 White Nck vy }[ M Hulett

7a:.l Hopewell L MOI'rill

753 10niL J A Liv�rs

84!1 Vicksbgrg 0 �' Johnsoll

850 J!'iorence RJ 1[1I)'I'ick
tillt Salt'rrlursh S Dunston

!IOU Eu,st Huft'nlo c H urad ley
l!'airview G w Driggs
Browns creeck S A wet.!tead

JEFFERSON.

Jewell city
Aurol'n
Jewell city
Jewell centre
BUI'I' Ollk
Rubius
white rock
Burr 8ak
lona
John9'onville
Jewell ceJlb'e
JOhn80hVllle

Jewell city
cerogor�
Jewell city

504Mei�s
50!l Great bend

}'l'iendshll)

6 Girard Girarcl
Mc Carmel

MOJ'!!'oUth
Jl\cksonviHe
Monmouth
Osuge�as'n
Mllll1110uth

Qhester
DImon



,

BellevevJlle
Salt.creek

Star
.' " H't: Fuller I

Bolling ,green. H E lIlCCIUmac'

Liberty: J",Ntlsmith'
'

Pleasant'Dllle iT C Newcolnb

Unlon'Valley }' 'r Outhbertson

Goine�la' M PlIlley,
'

Heljllerian ,}' Clapper
l'01l1Br grove

A.}"Rollinson

Adilm'B' '"S B Price,

Enterprise .r,M Beal

])'lLrmfhgton E J nlcks

Republic ,c U cleveland

SHAWNEE.

18 Capitol. J il Harvey Topeka
36 �hllmpion

' D snuu Sil v,,Lake
290 Goldl:n rule .T w'Pril;ldy

300 Tl'iumph Isauc W llkinson Rossville

al:! Omnge
' W AYouut· 'l'opeka

4IJ5 Oak A nughs :r�i"eka ,

lM Shi'rwood J A U"binson �iugeway

4,00 A:ubul'll
t H L Shlunway Auburn

5l1'� 'WiiF�m3port GWood
Waveland

1129 HlllfdllY
, John Kemp N 'rOpekB

57a Progl'ellsive C D Bush ,'I'opeka

001 PI'II1de Flower Joseph Hell Topeka

&19 Indh�n creek E A'P.openoe
' NOI'th ',I.'opcka

6111 Paultne
Samuel Sprout Pauline

71H Lynu creek B'S'Winder Topeka

sto Rlohl"nd
AlfredDlsuey Rtchland

00.5 '''''peka U W Tark "A'l'ou'peukr'nll
'

Slid 1tlollell,e Mrs P',4, Beaoh b

9HJ Dover George 1�os8 ,

DovlOr

O"k, ,

' Ann" � Hapkina
Teciunselt

}'l'omont h w \V'u,Uace' 'l'opekll

• , ,

,SALINE.

129 Gypsum Yalley L C;''I'i
' '

:!40 Honeck' n JoJ .I<'lIner

341, ,solomou
Ir'G'.I<'leming

3&l JoJlm creek ,'a'yJ Il Grog.er
371 lJibel·ty miss M �r Norton

446 .suliue vlLlley J::; Bellll

46a Frlend!!bil'
'l'hoB Slmdt'I'son.

1i22Hocky hill 'rhos Robertson

M8 Cottonwood
'A �'lumlllerl'clt

YlLlley V B M'lrtin

Centml W A Muxwell

IODlI
'

n u sutton

Pleu8ant hill MUI'Y Groves

Pohetll 'r If V.m Eatob

])'alllll L M llolellberg

SUIIINER

887 ";xce�siAr Flom J shulty Oxford

Il1J2 SOllth hlwen
A utlrnith , sOllth hiLvcn

!J't7 Btlllepilline
' A G l!'6rney BeUeplaine

611 l>lo,usflont vally Ii L De�'be London

,670 Pah..stine A F lllOrrison BeUe "plainc

708 Arion ,G D Armstrong Wellington

784 V.i.Iley home mrs A A
1'atter�on'nelle plaine

71:!.5 Wheat lanl1 w s Tucke.1 wcllin�on

71fT Pleusant hill c),' 1'Ol'tel' ,

London

700 OXfOl'(l Joe HumlJhrey
Oxford

i9il Green valley ,r A corben
Oxford

illli Wellln&,ton c n Go<lt'niy wellington

ll8iI Phlin view A D willey wellington

Gore G A l{rt!ps Ninnes?uh

SMITH.

117 Advanoe L (; CraWford Sedgwick

:��:���etlcllh ,�����:::�l�:nan' �!d��:��ir
aa6 WakUlla '1' III Cross

Sedgwick

337 }'ruiril' Gem
F�cl{:IY

Wichita'

a&I YOllemite
Gu�ttlve Roll Ohio centre

aM VaHey
.Jnn W.u(!!

� Gem H C RlImbow Park city

400 Delano
Jonn Boud Delano

401 WIIOO DO Wilson Waco

503 Union
0 F TUYl'r . Eldridge

512 Pll'usantview
J J B"oker

Delano

525ChU'ion' )
C A 'Yu.n Ness Clarion

0iIil 01'0
JK Hulph

Wiohita

� Atioa 8 B St,reet
•• ,

tim Rookford A G Burl' Rookford

6.''ill Harmony
W M Woodrutr Eldridge

,� 6.',3 Grant
H L Dewing' Wiohita

686 Wide awake 0 J Rullison ", wichita.

749 Greeuleaf
l.'h08 E Predton El paso

788 Eden
W H.o.Mealey, 'Wi3hitll

= tf��n: hOlle �WK��:'�an �\Chli��e
8·-,1 .I<'airview .10hn MAnderson

wiohltu

t!OO PleaslLut hill n, P Wright Delano

Ulinois A L Lyman ,Jllmesburg

Cowskin Wl'ight Chuse E\dridge .

Seltzer springsJ D Fox WIchita

Stoile corull
Crookllli orek

smoky hill
, stone,?orrlLil

WILSON.

86 BnO'alo
�I c cowsdry

140(;"d ..r valley lhl'llmMcHency

200Center
J W Stuver

aUi Colfax
G H Brown

aos Farmington
H C Hobbs

31!7 New lLlbany C Wynn
3lMHHenwood N )Jakel'

381! Uuion
I Mitohell

389 J:o;lder branoh JH Hippe

506 ,Gran:d vulley W I> I�oberts

588 Greert Valley', M
E'Wilsori

'26 Plel'sant vulley S I Taylor

66:3 Duck creeolt _
W J clinger

711'2 Chetopl\
J R P nlukc

'

saa Harmony
G nest

81!4 ,Washington E wright

885 lona
G H Ecka.1d

WOODSON.

S S -Harrison
E W Roberts
Me'Smith

" Watsou
c HFO,land ,

}flJi�����e
F L Arnold

.
J.P xelley'

WYANUOTTE.

I

(
-

631 Roxbllry Morgan Bl\nks Roxb.ufv
633 F.lirvlew

B F -FlnRey (, ,1IIcPhl'rson

637 Kentucky
'Wm A·Morri. 'Lindllburg

M� nIoo!?!lngdale ,V:
A Snodily.

" Gypsum or'k

11M cRiveuide B;),ron Wlll'ker �alJ1'1er

651 SmokY bUl JD Uhamberlaln Lindsburg
,

8'� Plellsant·ridgeJ .w
Edwllrds cr(lokcd crek

9'21 Iudlan'creek
C.T �trouqnlst Sm"k hill

' ,

9':i3
K,nis9sllower,W;ilder

Baldwin, Mcpherson

,

�lrJ��d' �Ir�:!tlllrd n�oo� ,",ale

Pl'ulrle W 'L'Nickols

River Vle,w , 'H G Hmlgson

Pleasant tidgej h Edwards

Indian creek oj stronqulst
KlmsM'ftower w, Baldwin

'Riv�rriew, h o'hOdgson
wiJ'dwood 011l1l1rl\Yd

Simt,Fe cd hlgb¥
Prilil'le w T Nicnoills

Hawkeye R s powers

MARSHALL.

II�'ZFrl\nkfort
WT D.,�inllell l!'ra��fol't

1128 Rf)ok
L G PilIsblll;Y

MIl Blue va1}ey' G C Biltler'
MarY8vill

657,Oentervllle
T G.lrrlett

' He"�leyville

Ii69 Gutttsrd
J,R Wilcox B('uttlto

71l1! Cottuge Iiill
E iT Robinson

'Yutel'villil

8.'i1 'WiIlu,v 'C li'nller
' Marysuille

8Ii8 Pleasant ridge c Ii' Tr"ve�ute marysville

1!61 Prnlrie
R compton

}'mnktort

87� Amity "oJ: T,I)(lkwood
marys"iIIe,

914 FlIirview
J neverldge

1Jt:U'Yllv;tle

932,Bll\e Rlpids J PlIlm!!r mne'rapids

!)M'V;ermilUon
'8 A IbU

Vermillion

'PhllInix ' }' V nrown
B'Lr�titt

'Snllll}, sl(le J o1'eok nlutfrlll>ids

Fair hl)ld 'F�;lInk:white'
Axtell'

lllLple J n chllpmhn
Oketo

spl'in�
creek F B shllw

m.wysville'

�?I��;�h�fl��and� :�;�����on '�l�:.r:��nfe
Junction George Uobel'tson

Blue . .,pitls

ll.efol'm W B IJ'\l'in
' Irwin

NEOSHO.

II Osage
Samuel Evans

Jacksonville

19 Neosho
}' M O'lell HOuSmageoml"'ts'n.

56 Big oreek J L F'letoher lb ..

58Union
CN Bj\(mn

'. South mound

611 Ouk grove
A.T Antierson

ParBOilS

��l�rul 'b��h}���a:rs Osuf�m's'n

9'2 Valley oity
.T L Evaus

Island'

111 Center
1. A Doane· Giliesbur�:

125 MissiOl�
Murion Cross Os�g� m Ii.'n

126 Urbl\nn.
.T C .JUIIS UrbllQ.1I

127 Emlmcipation
.Tosillh ShowalterOsllge

m's'u

237 Galeshhrgh
L J{WlUis, G.lleshurj\'h

23& Ollve brancb
Robert 'Andies

Osage,m's'n

IIliS Shilo
.

B Mo1>hpeters 'I'hayer

Ii61 Chunute
GW AShl.ey

Chunute

l'i70 Erie
J F Hummelwr't Et;le

11711 Bethel
R.l Cravens Osage m's'n

'

l'i82 Industrial
S Emery,

Ladore

89.� Htl\r J C TelLS OSllge mis'n

897 Fillt rook
S Beuder

l!'lat rock

004, Eoho
w s 'Atwl,ter

wlLlnnt sta'n

Shuron J W Mllrtin Ladore

NEIlIAHA.

l'i71l Clear oreek
Mrs S A Stewart Clear oreek

l'i8O Nemaha
A W Drager

Senc"a

l'i1l6 Ceutralia
L R Jllokson

cenrmlla

6.'U Wl'bster
Miss M Brown Sllbethll

6110 Red Vermilion
Albert ,Jol,es

Amerioa city

681 ClIdioma G w Phillips caplOmlL

710 Metz
mt�sl. Q Miller cincinnuti'

716 Lone
L II J:ojvans

Seneoa

739 Sooial hill
S T worldly coruing sta'n

7119 Hill
G w Johnson

seneOtl

780 Star
mrs T E Dubois wetmore

781 Granadll A H Beeoher
Grauada

7811 Tennessee
crk J I. BrookmaB

seneou

ill:) Olleida G A wetmore
8em·09.

880 Ailiany
c E �reyers

sllbetha

S16 Eden
A MIWCy

(lin Nebras'a

817 Fairview
n 11 �1Ii'reer oorning sta'n

8'.15 Sl·necn. c II Large
seneoll

8:.19 Wild Ollt
,

}" St Ilonuet
sent'oa

TI'iumph J crllry
senca

OSAGE.

113 Dresden
S Hllmmoll(\ ,

i�1 nCllVer valley B W MY, 1'8

724, G.,ylord
W H Kdly

7:ti1 ElLst oedllr N L nuzzell

739 El\�t beaver J Newmun

SEDGWICK;

Empire

235 )[iohiga� v'ly Wm Barnett

236 Salt creek
F A Downs

239.Junotion
W W Morris

!UO Muple gl'ove ,T A Washburne

2!1 Pleasant rioge L
V )J SOllIe

WI,Autioch
W � Tripps

291 Highland
J A Finoh'

3."S Spring valley .Tllcob Rulley

330 Burlingame
11·1\ BIl�lUgs

331 Dragoon
DK Farer

8110 HUl'ricllne
G DoJuokson

41S Ph',asant run RL Gi'ahafll

.ss F�quar A .J Sutton

.aO Mel\'ern WH Clark

� Richview Eber Jtunt

«7 Valley brook 1. Robinson

«s Vl\l1ey F Dllrlil1g Mlohiglln v'y

4,."iI'i Lynion
.T R Looke LY'U<lon

� K.lchl\rdsou John Alb ••oh Jc"lirfax

l1li7 Rock ridge
l!: M Kallook Quenemo

828 Farmland
E He',lges Lyndon

7M C'lrbondale M W Iltrriire ':ar!londale

90'.1 Summit
C S Chamb"rlaln Rhtgeway

Snow Flake R '1' Crowell Ridgw;ay

wa\'eland R w Farnsworth, wllvelllJlP

South brunoh R m �o�kinson
Butlingllme

OSBOJ1N.

E C'Frea.r
R Gllays
II,C Allen
william Aten
N w'Kenyon"
J c BtlLJ'r
'OTTAWA.

LJ'Kitisey
A Temp1in

�![;!:ltwn
J cooper

POTTAWAT'J'O'MIE

"'M: Elbow
W F,'Ali,en Manhli.Uan

612 Louisville
A JArnold

.

,

Louisvilfe

688 Prusperity
AU Mussey ,St,George' .,

718 Mvers valley 1" H I10pklnll Hyers' vlLlle'y

717
'Westmoreland·W Gans8

'We.tmorel'd

731 ·VieQ.na
R A GitllY

Vienna' ,"

77S Fairview Thos Davia wamego

"779 Penrose T II CopeI'D
.
Manhattan,

907 �1,te-a-l'I'ake I II
Klingensmith,

Louisville'

Center 'Jrl J Benedict
LonlsVille

Rock c..eek G stoUker Leghorn-

Orion I TDUlton
"

Star
ThosJennlng

'"

Clear Fork N F,Groves

, �n�!o � -:.ra��l!!Q
:PIl'asant run A Francis

Belvue
• 8 T'Bowinan

- Laolcde chll.s S�ltb

Michigan v'y
Lvndon
l,a monte

Qupucmo
Pomt)Qa
Mt'lvern

Burlinjcton
Ridgewllv
Burlingaine
Burlingame
Ridgway
QUP.llt'mo

W l\lilLmsb'rg
Mdveru

L�.n?.on

o Bethany
,

8.')5 Osborn city
756 'Pleasant valy
8Il6 Sumner

903 Corinth
Centerville

Bethany
OsllOrn
Dull city
Bllll oity

,

cprinth
Fmily

801 Center'
IOi Rook city
8160ttawllo

,� I>�f;:os

_226Unioll
2'.l9 Florul .

271 Dew drop
327 Eminenoe'

:� Sc�tter creek

300 Liberty
,

4,.1 Bramlette
'73 Economy:
808 Kalida,

Solomon
'Grower

�elpos

llil Morning T c'Denel.

�:':u���:r<;'d ��:�3���L
1M lKi�siou J W McDllniel

2.�White churoh D W Grinter

21M Plt-asant grove 'w R Miilott

,ll95Wh,lpn.., A·B Hovey

898 WYlloJldotte CH C'lrpenter

6211.Conner'
Fred Klinger

,«4, Edwardsville H B Hllnt
'

9'Jtl 'Junction'
D's Young ,

WASII1NGTON.

'Belleville'
,

,", MA�ION; March, 1�t,'i874;

:::!\�r�l'�l �.. EOITOR SPIRIIr OF,KAN8A:S� :-
'

, RralrietEl iii' ,1 will,give t,f,olJ 'Il little.
account of what we

B:�tJfuee•.tf .are doIng in thi.I!' P'l1l:t,�f.D!>ugl�9 �ou.nty. thIs

Belleville dreary� wtnter, The tlrst�meeting lu"Jan. we

Go'�etliU:
.. 'had a p�blic'In8ia.liatiort of 9tHcefs�in,Marlon

Belicville'
" Grange,�ilich 'lvas very rul1y nttended�+botb.by

��m:�n our own and
neighboring Granges. 'The cere-

, h.\'Udl\m monies were' performed by Abe Smith, Past

Rr�nt�ord Master of Echo. <'irange.
A,t our last' regular meeting w� decided to

have a feast; 'making it public for
all Patrons

of"I,lusbandry and f,ilmilies. So. accordingly

,last evening about if> ti'clock we went to the

Sehool House :an!l, found the oom�lttee had

the-table all si)read with everything teml!_ttng.

oyster», turkey,
chicken pies, lind in fact tllere

WIlS'.nothing" lacking, and
I will-here 'give the

name of the,principal
workers on the' commit

tee: Mrs.M.McMillen,Mrs.
AlexanUer Smith,

Mrs. J. J. Rarick, l'tlrs.
Robert' J{elley, Mr.

John Baker, and Mr. Walters; besides 11 ullm

'ber of young. men nud you�g ladles to wait

,up�n the table. Everything passcd 'oft' very

pleaRimtly. Aftcr'parttlking of tile'good things

proVIded by said committee "wc', enjoyed our

'ttehes in so.cial intel'chauge until about io

o'clo.ck, when we IIdjourl)ed
for our ,respeotive

Ilomes,
' YOUrH Respectfully,

LEOTUREIt
----_.�-.--�---

Industl'illl Grange No. f>82, P. ofH. lit its

rcgular meeting
Feb. 3rd, '74 voted its

Master

anll SccI'ctary a copy of the 'spii'n of Kansas,

for thc term of one year out of the Grange

funds, liS we:think:
the Spirit ofKausaR

JlClvo

cates our cl!use to. the best interest ofP. ofH.

We hope other Granges throughout the State

will do as we have done.

Industrial Grange organized Sept. 27th, '73,

with' tweuty-three charter, members.
'Ve

no',v have fifty-five up to 4th degree, and

eighteen applicants. Arc on the way Ol1t of

debt, and plenty ofmouey 10 the 'l'reasury.

We expect to build a Hall aud have it eo.m-

pleted by" Nov. 1st. '74.
''It'raternally,

C. N. CLOuim� Master.
--------.-���----

NORTH 'l'<)PEKA, Feb. 28th, '74.

MSSRS. Ross '& STEVENS:'

Gentlemen:, After my respects to you I

send you a few items In J.'egard to the reorgan

ization of the Shawnee County Central Coun

ci� of the Patrons of Husbandry. Master,W.

Sims, of Capital Grange
No. 18. Overseer, G.

W. Stone, ofOrange Grange No. 313. Secre

tary, Mrs. Otis, of Capital Grange No. 18.

Treasurer, ,W. H.' Sprinkle, of Champion

Grange No.. 35. Gate Keeper, G. W. Clark,

of Lynn Creek Grange, num�er not given.

Executive Co.mmlttee, D. A. Williams, of

Champion Grange. C. C. Gardnt'r, from
south

part of county,
and C. D. Bush, ofProgressive

Grange 'No. 673. A motion to cha�ge the

Council to District Grange
is pending. Stated

meeting of Couucil,
fourth Saturday in each

month.
Yours &c.

W. AYERS.
----����--------

, MARCH. 6th, 1874.

.iCDITORS SPIRIT OF KANSAS:

On the 11th, of Feb. wemet
atBucky'School

House in Dickenson Co., for the P'!lrposeofor

ganizing a Grange. H. ParlDen'tar, Deputy

'assisted by--White organized Excelsior

Gra�g,e, �o. 1038, with the following officers,

Wm. R. �10re, 1\1aster; I. L. Hart,
Overseer;

A. F. Hart, Lecturer;,
E. Kilgore, Stewar�;

J. H. Kenedy A. 'Steward;
'Jesse SimlJ}ers,

"freaSUrel'; Saml. WiJ80n,Chaplain; S. F. Hart,

Secretary;M. Ma'ody,
Gate Keeper; Miss. Jen

liie:Hart, Ceres; MISS. ;Tenn!e Grear, Pomona;

Mrs. N. J, Ruls�; Flora; Miss. Lue,Ki!gore.
L.

A. Steward.
. ·P. O. Abilene.

SlIlina
Honeck
Solomon

S'lliua
sllliull

..

Dresden ,

smith_center

GlIylord
oovington
cedarville

BUfl'alo

Wurd
Fredoniu
Bu.6'810
Fredoniu '

��'t)f���any
•• C.

BIlfl'alo

Jc'l'e�:mia
Neodesha
Jurett
A.lt�olJa

coy\'ille
'rliayey
,Neodesho

,

Bramlette
Hnmboldt
NeOSho falls
Centet ridge
Humbo)dt
Coloma'
Bramlette

�:11�a'

,Fail'mount
maOWJod

�&ro�otte
J!hlte ohurch
"yandotte

" -_

Conner stat'n
EdwardlivlUe
oKansas city,

.

,

VIN-LAND

180-i.
-

GEO/i'�EIS �'�RO�,
.

' ,Wli(l)��al� .D�g�tis' and '.

;M�nufac�ring

Ca�,MISTS.

Jobbers of Foreigp andDomestic

DRUGS AND' CJlEMICALS,

Pa'ints, Oils,.Varnishes &c.,

Salesroom No. 90 MassachusettB street.

La.bora.tory' and
warerooms No.41

New, �a.mpsli�e St.,

LaWrence Kansas.

SOI.E
PIU)PRIETOns A.�D

MA.NTFACTl1IlERS OF

-

I,

N'�RSEBY
AND

FRUIT'FA.RM.

W. E. DA.n�ES. Prop�letor.

At VINLAND, Douglas Co. Kan.

On the I... :L. &; G. Railroad,

ten miles �Outll o,f'Lanvrence.,

F01'Spring of 1874, a

COMPLETE
.AS80H'I'nEN'I'

�f,�ursel'Y stock at pric.e�

'('0 SIJIT THE TIIUES.'

Price List ready JaUUII.l·Y 1st.
Hl\s the'larftest s'ole �f an� horee' jnid ClAttle

��t�0�t;.di�0��s�,0�1�::rfi�8�oa�8°::1��iy'�irs�lIInOJ

cattiemedfcine known, The superiority of 'his

pow;der over any
other prepM'ation. of the

kind is

known tlwlll who 'have
seen its.astonlshing

.«ects.

Ev"ry tBrmi)l' and
stook raiser" is

convinu.d that

an impure state of the blood originlltes
the variety

ofdiseases thut
alllict arihnals, such as foun.eft

distemper, fistula, poll�evil. hide, bound,
iuwaru

strains, soratohes,:
mange"YE'llow watt>r, heavell

loss ofapetit4:,
inRsmmation ot' the' eyell,

swellta

legs, futlgu. ll'om hl\r<l labor,' und
rheumatism..

(by snme ca....ed
stIlt' comp,lalnt) provIng

fatal to 10

rnuny 1'lIl'uable horses, 1 he blcrod is the fountain

of lite Its'elf, Imd ifyou wisli
to restore health, you

must first p'nrUy the blood;
and to insure health

must'ke!!}llt'pure, In doing this you, infuse
Into

the debilitated,
broken-down animal, action

a1ld

spi..it; promlltlDg di�elltion, 4c .. Tile turmer can

see the marvelotis
eftects of I.et,,'

(lond.tle.

Powder,llv the loosening
of tbe skin andsmo.&h-.

nesll of the hllir.
' '. .

.

(lertlfteate. from leading Veterinary
surgeone,

stagecllmpanies, livery mlln und StoR raisers,

prove that Leis'
Powder stands pre-eminently at

the head of tbe li.t of
horse and oattle ml;dielues,

The only Remedy that will cure

CHICK'�N UHOLEBA.,

APPLE GRAF1"S put up to ordel·.

97-- Vinlnnd, l{all ..Dec 18, 1878.

SWEET POTATOES

Forljaleby

,

MILLER & JUNKINS,
G,rowel's of

Sweet Potatoes .. Plants.

LAWEENCE, KANSAS.

PRO BONO PUBLICO ••

'ETery lIIanPays hiB own BUll, and

hot another's,'
GA.PES, DLIND:NE88, 4kC.,

By wble,h rule I am able to sell all kinds
of

Among Chjckcns.

FAMILY
GROCERIES'

N. B.-Beware
of eonnterleUer".

T.&

proteotmyselfand the public
from beinl[ iDtl,losed

npon by worthlCIIs imi'tations,
observe the sIgna

tur!! of the proprleto:t;
upoa each packal[E', wltholK

whlcb none lire I[enume.
?

�t lower rat�s than any House
in the city doins "

ol'eqlt bUliness, I make no specialties, keep the

largest 'Briety and the
bllst quality, and

�

For snJe by all Drngglsts,
Prl.e Z5 and 110 tent

per package.
I.'

Sell every thing at the
lowest

prices f�r cash.
R. Nichols. H. E. Mallory & Bro

R. NICHOLS & 'CO."

ONE

I can well aft'ord to do so, for my expenses

are reduoed the
amonntofaooollnt books,

book

keepers, coU�ctors Jln4bad debts.

Persons bavlng t,he "ready"W,1Il ftnd. it to their

Interest to ca.lra.t the corner of MaRSllohusetts

an�Henry streets
before pu�ltaaIJlA"

LIV;a'STOOK
,

COMMI8SIO:r.'MEIlm.:r.TtI,

:PRICECLOTHING
•

Ch.ca'&,0-8.•Loafs-Ka
....o.,.

FALL: GOODS!!

;,R. Nichols, Kansas City
8toek Yar••

Ka�. City Mo.
- H. E. �allory:and Bro.,

Unlon,�toekYarfts C�l�ago, HI;
-

A. ROTH, SaJeiman.' 'St;; LO'UiS, Mo.

,Ll�r&l, adv!'nOfis ,on Co�.iltll &ad

m.,:,rlt�tr�port8 fI1rD1she�Wh�D,d,���

aDd
' Te.I�Jl'l�5OTTMAN & POTWIN'

G'OULD. & KELL,O,G��'

178 Mass. S��, Lam«moe, ��.
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THE WIN'I'EB'8 LEGI8LA:TION.

It is cust�lllary 'with 'lllany peo1?le and

newspapers'to indulge in genera] and in-

MnchII\R,'Me ....
Onlltinc, Me.. .. . .. . ..

Wuldoboro, Me .

Sileo, Me., ..

Kenllebunk, Me., ,.

York, Me"...... .. ..

B()lfd!!t,'Mb.:•............
Gloucester. 1\1.a6l1., .....•
,Marblehead, :M.Utss., .....•
Barnstable; lIIn�!!., .

J<::dgartolll F'ln., : .

'Fernltndinl� 1<'la.; .

St. Marks, 1"la.,... . .

�t. Johns, Fin., .

.

ApalachIcola, Fla.,•......
St. NIIg'ustinc, Fla.,.
Bridgewq, N. J., .

Annupolis, M.d., •.
'l'owu Creek, Md., .

OrIsH'eld, l\id.. .
.

Oherrystone, vs., .

- Wheeling, W. Va .

l'twkersj,mrl;,W. Va., ..
'Bri�tnl, h.!., .. . .

Newport\R.I., .

MilldletowD, Conn., .

Stonington, C011n., .

Perth Amboy, N. J., .

Burlingtoll, N. J., .

Newark, N. J., .. . .

Georgetown, D. C., .

Norfolk, Va., .

Tuppnhnunoek, Vn., .

Alexandria, Va., .

Albemurle, N. C .•.
Pumlieo, N. 0.....
Beaufort, N. 0 .•.
Georgetown,::s. C., .

St. MIlI'Y'�, Ga.. .
.

Pearl River, .Miss., .

Sag Harbor, N. J., .

Little Egg Hurbor.N. J ..
Gt. Egg Harbor, N.J.,

Total 86,43il.56 226,(I:lU.rs
86.43a.f>6

7,300.81'
DUO
6.29

None.
7,868.55

I 5,66.1.33
588.14

2,855.38
67S.pi

1,050.24
592.16
581.83
331.00
None.
'I
,.

"

28.81
None.
"

I,

338:00
2,350.62
2,364.12
1,719.1,0
892.55
a02.2O

2,187.79
6,b84.17
31,926.60

136.97
, 4,555.06

i;0.()8
2,137.49
121.90
42:1.7!l

'1,030.41
4.46

None.

A few 01' the ReIlSOllS.

The Ooucord Monitor, Republican,

says the appoiutment and
confirmation

of Simmons, Butler's candidate for

Collector of the port. of Boston, cost

the Ropublicau party a thousand votes

ill the late election \n New Hampshire

and that together with other acts of

.generul badness 011 the part of' the Re

publican majority in Cougrass, was

what elected the Democratic-Governor

of that State.

"

One, especially, of these
, acts, and

Excess 01 cost over receipts ..... 139,887.22
oue to which the Monitor does not al-

The ostensible purpose of the mainten

unce of these Custom Houses is the col

lection of import duties, 01' tariff, on goods
manufactured abroad and brought to this

country 1'01' sale, that tariff being laid for

the ostensible purpose of proeurlug money

fOI' the defrayal of the expenses of the

government. The levying of this tariff',

however, is in the hands of Congress, a

body composed largely of eastern manu

facturers, nnd the real purpose is the pro

tection of their trnde from t4Yreigll compe
tition. In this way, by afl:1xing an import

duty of from forty to three hundred pel'

cent. on foreign made goods of the classes

which these members of Congress 01' their

frieuds manufacture, they are enabled to

charge their customers from forty to three

hundred pel' cent. more than the same

could otherwise be bought' fOI', the SUl'

plus going tlltO their own pockets, .and is

so much over and above the fail' and legiti
mate profits which they would realize on

their goods without that bonus. It is safe

to say that in this way not fur from a

thousand million dollars are unnunlly

drawn from the pockets of the people, UIl

del' the operation of the tariff, ostensibly

for the support of the government, while

less than three hundred millions ever

lude, and wbich 110 Republicau, nor

auy other' paper 01' politician has yet

been able to explain, is the fact that it

cost nearly four millions more to col

lect about $300,000,000, of Customs in

1873, than it did to collect nearly $400,

000,000, in 1868.

Another is that it cost $130,000, ill
1873, to maintain the Pi-esident ial estab

lishmeut, against less than half that.

su m in 1868. when the cost of living,

labor and all classes of goods, was very
much below what it was ill 1873, 01' is

EDITOR S;l'IRlT:

Brother, will you 'aliow me'a'space in.
your columns in behalf'of the Mechanic

and Laborer.
I have been itistrueteil and appointed

by the Mastel' of the' Natiollal Lodge of

the" Industrial Brotherhood, to organize
Lodges in the Counties of Linn,' Miami,
Johnson, Douglas, Fmnklln, and Ander
son. I am at the present time organizing
in Linn county. .

I send you by mail, ci'rculal' and copy
of constitution and by-laws, which will

explain themselves, also the objects and
benefits of the order. As you wili 'Per
ceive, this order, 'with its beautiful. sys
tem and internal work is aimed to cement

in the bond of brotherly love and unan

imity: of action the entire Iaborlng class of

America'; hence, I would say to the me

chanic and laborers of the above mention

e� counties; it is well that the Grange
movement is confined to those "directly
interested in agrlcultural pursuits," but

as themighty moving power of liberation
is being felt and understood now, more

than at any previous time in the. history
of the nution ; and as the ponderous

-Jaugerunut of the monied power, backed

by a pretentious administration in the

departments of government, is crushing
all before it, who will not bow the knee'

then, it behoves us, as men and women,
asAmerican citizens to demand the rights,
and interests, proclaimed in the Declasa

tion of Independence. '1'0 this end let us

organize, that we may work more effectu

ally. If some leading machanic of Law
rence after reading th-e' constitution will

confer with me, I will give all necessary
information for organizing a Lodge. The

miuimun number of charter members is

ten men and two 'women, maximum

twenty men and ten women, charter fee,
for menl$2.00, women $0.50. The charter,

including all necessary books, papers and

orguniziug fee is $20.00. I agree to give'
one lecture subsequen t to thc organlzatlou
without further charge.

Fraternally, W.M. C. GIBBONS.

_____
-S-p-ec-i-a-1Deputy.

PEltRY II'E.uS.

EDI'l'OI� SPIRIT OF KANSAS:

I again resume my pencil to inform yon

of some of the truusaotlons in Perry.
F'iratly, the meeting I have pl�eviously

alluded to have finally closed, having re

sulted ill quite a number of converstons ;

fifteen of the converts baving united

with the church.

The Methodists are now holding a simi

lar series of meetings in the school house.
Last week the house of 1\'11'. Chas. Hin

ton was entirely destroyed by fire, caused

by the upseting of a kereoseue lamp; his

little daughter barely escaped being badly
burned, as she was asleep 011 the lounge
neal' the table where the Iamp was sltting'
when it was overturned. It was almost a

totnl Ioss,
There was quite an excitement in town

this week, caused by a shooting affray,
The parties were frOID down below this

place, their names are Plumer and Par

sons ;,it seems tnere has 'been an olll' feud

exlstlug for some time between the two,
Parsons declaring, he would shoot Plum

er. '{'Bey met near. Kretsinger's store

and Parson fired three shots at,Plumer

w\tho�.n�king effect, Flqlne�' t�ought it
about time to defen d himself, returned

1ire� a�d .the, ball lodged -in Parsons side.
Both 'plu:ties �vere'P'\lt .under arrest, but

allowe� to go free, P�rsons bein� taken

home on a bed.
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LAWRENOE,' KANSAS,
MARCH 18, 1874.

• ,�' '�.t .'
•

L.iw�ENcE KAS:March 14,th" '74.
EDITOR SPIIUT:

",'
,

'

FRIEND SpmIT :

1tl your issue of Feb. 12th, under the Pl�ase;8ay to your 8ubs�riber8and read-

head'of letters from 'the' people, appeared ers that; ,: thernew co�st!t�tio� I
aJld By,

Ii conitiiunicatloli '�igmld, ,tndex':_st'attng Laws are published, and.
two, copies will

th'e cirCMlDstances' of -the flre
' through' be mailed to each Grange, as 800n as I

which Bro; Fox of "Kennedy Valley" get a cprrect lis� of Granges' from'tge

Grange w'a's burnt.out; and los't neariy all Spirit or Bro. Spu�geon. Grl.tnges 91'mem

h'is'propel!ty', and suggestl�g tha,t, if tile bel's will be supplied with' all they .may

Pai)'�ns of, tP�. Stat.e would cOll,�il)ute \�ant at 5cts pel' copy, 50cts 'per dos.,
ill

one or two cents 'each, for the relief of th�m!\t�e,!ef,pay,OfJ)eJegate8·the.Ex�C<,)(n�,

those s'Uffer.i'ng through' 111'e; stlch'los§es mittee decided that the Granges pay their

cdul<ib,e rnade' good .wlbhoutbelng; felt'by delegates t�e ,amount que' thein"nd the

any one, 'file 111'e bb(\llrrinj(inWid wiri- vouchers will be received by State,(1range

tel: and u'nd;r! s�ch ch'cllmstances, that in.payment of dues•. If
'one 'Grange has'

immediate reilef should be bad. 'I'he sur- not funds enough, ethers
can �ssist' by,

rou?,di.n,g Gl'�nges
'hastened to t�? re�ief payi,ng pal;t,. the delegate receiptin� to

Of their suffering Bro.,. eontrtbutlng each, and said receipt forwarded
as Cash'

Iln.lO!-!nts, tha,t in some in��ances nearly'to State T�asurer when' dues are remit-

,impoverished'their treasury,"
,

.

ted.
Yours

It would be well if theGranges
through-

W. P. POPENOE.

out the State, would'
consider the sugges�

tion above r.eferred to'and
establish a pre

cedent, and onsuch ,prirlciplescome
to the

aill of such brothers as may be so unfor

tunate as to Suffer through fire. In the

iristance above referred to, such Gl'lln�es
as dOllated nearly all theil' money

for im

mediate relief, could then be partially re

imbursed and the burden felt by none.

Camp Grange 'No.
159 ofJohlll:1on Co., aJ)d

others, in response to the suggestion,
have

promptly (orwardecl their cqi1tributions,

nn'd we heartily thank them for it. A
L. BULLEN;�& CO.

far'mer's Mutual Insurance Oompans
�

among the Patrons throuhgout the Stute

�ould iIi every respect :be' a better .plan, Buyer in New YOl'k, bought during
but uutil snch a piau cau be put in prac-

tice it ,,,ould be well to adopt ,some other

plan for immediate
relief. Will the Pat

i'on� heed tho suggestion. Any contl'ibu

tions sent to Gust,we HelistrOl:R, Sec. of

"Kennelly Valley" Grange No. 493, will

bc thankfully received,

Any. papers
favorable to the. cause,

please copy.

.

,v

J.K.RANKIN-,PRE�., C. �..TRH�I?WAY, CASII.
'

, C:APIT� STOOK" $100,000.
. In:A·.w R EN.C E'

", The (Jan.'�ct,. Do;';.. .

These gentlenien'have removed theirBakery

to' r:io:' 128 :MJsII�chusetts street, iiext dOor

so'uth'ofMcCllrily'� 'Boot & Shoe store. There

they have commotl(fjl1i11quarters; and are much

better Axed for. th� traD8�tion of their rapidly

incr.,:lNing business." ,

t Tbtlre. 18 one fact,which-Ilspecially entitles
General·Bankin. and Savings

these young,ll!en.to the patronag� of the P,ui>-
lnetitU:toin.

lie, ,They make all their bread
ofKan'sl18made

' ,

flour, paying from three' to four hundred dol- BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

lars, per,month for flour made rlih� here hi • K: 'RaDkin. Pres,
Ohas, Rob1B801l.

Lawrence, 'by Lawrence mills, 'keeping that Robt.,:MoJ.:!;,ow.
J. JlI. Hendry.

mucp money at bome'
tor home' use' instead of

.O, S-,Treadway.
A. F', A:bbott.

f
' ..

' A.,'Ferry, ", J. H. Haight.

sending It'abroad and thus, depleting the
bome

__

supply of money 'by tliat much .. As
·Kansl18 ltbls"corporation is organized,under'the

taws

C811jtrow,just a8 good wheat as any State and 01'Kansas, The C8,pital'is 'ODO'hundred
thous

, , '.

' " and dollars, and ltl!
stockhol�er8 are liable by

Kansasmills can makeJust as good flour R� a�y, 'statue to its creditors
fortwice the amount of

o�her, 110 ,tlle, Cunn�ngtops can make just ns their shares, making t\voJ 'hundred thousand

good bread and crackers out of
Kansas flour as �ollars personal liabihty '.

On��half of. the, .SUy-

can be.made of any'other
' 1D� �epol!its eecelved w:I11 be loan-ed �P,C;)11 first

.: "

"

monages on real
estate ot ample value' In tbis

GIve these boys a .call. 'l'hev are industri- I5ta�. ''l'he-balance, except
the amount neces

-ous, il,ltelligimt, energetic
fellows, and deserve �ary to be kept in the bank to m,eet ordinary

to be patronized 'and to succeed, as they will:
call� ofdepositors; will be carefully' Invested In

"

, other first-class securities,
such as can readily:

8EED'F�RGRANGERST
be realized npon, for the

payment of. depd&ita

1 oi{er Seed·to my.fellow
Grangers at a libel"

in case'of' 'special need.' Similar
investments'

I d' t S
.

I te t t II G
(l!lnstitute the usual and sole securltv of depos-

a iaeount. pecla ra s sen 0 a ranges it" in New England savIDgs bunk�, tin� aru ful•

t4at apply through
their SeCl'etaries. , Iy "ud safely relied ullon. When, therefore,

JAMES J. H: GREGORY, Marblehead,
llR8s. COI'I)led as above with so large personuule'lia.

,
8-9 bili.y, the safety of money dcposited

is amply

Farmerll and Graagers.
assured..

'

,
'Deposits amounting to one ,dollar and, over

Gco Leis & Bro, l11lve recetvedseveral
thous- wlllue l'eceived at the banking house ,�uring

and Almanacs for 187.,
which contains ,.many the usual banking hoursj and on !Saturdays

interesting notes. Call arid getone, free to
all. ti.-om 6, to 8 O'clock p. m. a 80;and will

draw in

terest at 7 'per cent., per annum" to be pllid

WORLD'S EXHIBITION, }
seml-annuully in the mpnths ot .i\priland

Oc-

VIENNA, Aug. 19, 1873. 'tober in each year, and ffllot
withdrawn will bc

A. Sumner, 415 NOI·th
Fiftlt street, St. Louis,

added Ilnd draw interest the same as the prin-

:Mo. U, S. A.:
.

.cip�I.,. ,

Wheeler &. WilHon SewinO' Machine' Com.
' .Ii or further mformatlon

call and get a copy

pany
awarded G,rund Medlli on progress,

.of ourby-laws relating to saving!! deposits. We

Grand 'Medal of mcrit, anci the only Sewing
also do a ,

MIl,?hine Co,mpllny recomme�d�d by the
inter- GENERAL BA�KING BUSINESf;l.

uutlOnal.J\1ryofthe�rand Dlploma'Of
Honor. Eastern and foreign exchange for sale. Coins,

�Observe my s1gnll�ure upot;J the map- Unlted States, State and county bonds' bought

pel, without
which 110ne are genume. and'sold, l{evenue stumps. for sllie.

Interest

Price per box, 25 cents,
or 5 fOI' $1.00. Sold paid 9n time deposits.

by all 'Dr�ggists. Should you f!liI �o find them,
Stockholders:

enclose 20 ccnts to the propnetor, and t)ley

. will be sent to 10n Po�t-paid,
•

Leis & Bro., ar� bringing down prlc�s on all

�oods in their line,
such as Paints, Oils" Dye

Stuffs, Lump Goods, &c.
. .

CAUTION .
.:....No per�on is authorized to re

pair or adjust the'
Wheeler &. Wilson sewing

machine, without
written authority ii'om A.

Sumner. 120 Mass. st. Any person permitting

unauthOrized' parties to repair' or ac:ljust ma

chines, will thercb:y fC?�feit their warranty.
_.

SAVINGS BANK.
1, t

.. I,
..

No. 52Massachusetts Street,
Emorenee.

@�t', .�pitii of Jansas
Is issued weekI;!;; in .Fr�r's Hall, .

.Mn.ssuchusotu

.

'.
Street.

BY .•OS8:6.
STBVall&�

·.r��M���wo
Dolhirs"a' year; in' ad�ance.,

.ADVERTJ:SXNG
R.A::TES:

•
r

�

,

R�rrl;l,one ��'I�$��8i���;' $lW:three�?, ':8:
Q'tl" " , do. 60- do. 40- do, SO.

li1ight�' do, 40- 'do. 8():....; do. 20.

The Spir.it'ofKan�1IS has the'latgest circulation

of any -paper in
the State.

All kinds ofBook and .Ja_Printingdone to order,

andat reasonable
rates.

.-PANIC

J. G. HA.SKELL.
A..LONZOFULLEIt. n. B. GEMMELL.

J. H. HAIGHT.
M. S: BEACH. CHAB. nOlllNSON.

A. F. ABBOTT.
MOORE & BENNETT.' SAMUEL Flty.

JAMESH.IUlNDRY.
ANDUEW TERRY. C. E. GRAY.

PAUL It. BltOOl{S.
JOlIN N. NOYBR. J. S. CREW.

O. A. HANSCOM. C: S. TREADWAY. J.IL RANKIN.

nOBERT!IORROW. L. BULLENIt. SUSAN H. TEIUlY.

W. E. SUTLIFF & co. JOELGItOVEll. S. A. 1IIGGS.

W. CRAIG. J. Q. A. NORTON.
GEN. Jlio. }o'RAZER.

SCIUIUCKEIl & )IC CONNELL.

!lIIlS. EMILY P. D, WOODW..utD .

B. W. WOODWARD &CO.

,

EXAMINE THESE ]!'IGURES.

81,000 at interest, compounded
semi-annually,

willlll'ogl'e�"ively double III amount, lIntil it ex

ceeds $1,000,000, as follows :-the upper line of

tlgures for years,
months and days shows the time

required for any sum to double at giveR rates of

intel'est-

•

We are grntlfled to hear the' name of Col.

John K. Rankin frequently. spoken
of in con

nection with the Mllyoaralty nt the
approach

ing Citv elellt!on.
lUhe thc City of Lawrence

should do so wise a thing as to elect 111m, ·it

would secure the services in that irqportantpo

sition: now more so than ever before, of a

thoroughly competent
busi ness man, a public

spirited man, and an honest! man-one

who will attcncl faithfully
to the interest� of the

city in all rcspects,
His long rcsidence amC?ngus,

and his well
known'intcgrity and morulity.of

character commend
'him to all who, earnestly

desire to scc the city well and Jus.t1y govern«;ld.

'l'HE EFFEOT' OF THE
,

.

Shows i�selfin the price'of

DRY GOODS

In Law1·ence.

AIlloullt,; us thf'y

\
Time I!ot

.

mnltiply, 5 pe�
cent

� :5 �
"" h

" � d

..1,00.. ..
, ..

I >: ��
2,000.. .....

..
14 0 13

4,000.. .. .. ..
. 28 0 26

8,000.............. '2 1 9

16,'000.. .. .. . .. .. .. 56 r '22

32,000. .. .. .
70 2 5

64,000.. .. 84 2 18

128,000 : .. 98 3 1

256,000.. ..
112 3 14

512,000 126 3 27

1,00M,000. .. ..
140 4 10

Time at I
Tune at

6 pe�
cent 17pel' cellt

�=� �:ScD
cl � ol cl � I>.

>:�A >: ��
'11 8 22 10 09!i
2;1514 20124

352 (i :l0221

46 19 28 40 a 18

5�720 50415

70 4 12 60 5 l2

82 1 4 70 6 I)

93 1)126
t!O 7 6

105 6 18 no 8 3

117 3 ]0 100 9 0

Our fl'iend Geo. A Hunt, an old aud wcll

known rcsident of
Lawrence. but for severlll

years past abscnt,
from the Qity, has "struck

out" tbr himsclf. nnd is now opening II vcry

choice assortment ofDl'y Goods in th'e room

next sou th of the
Massachusetts street entrn�1ce

to the Eldridge House. Hc will make a speci

alty ofHosiery,
Gloves. :1\1erino underwear,

and that genel'lll class of
Goocls. George is an

energetic, go-ahead fellow, �nd bound to suc

ceed.

Are daiiy receiving Goods f.·om thei.l

the pressure;
and they are

theil' customers, the bc;mefi t of ,

giving

OUR PRI.CE LIST.

Grange !aeuls, plain ,
"
"., $3 60

" ,. with designs .,
..... $4 to 4 50

Cut ofplow,fol' mal'king pouchcs
.. , . . . .. 1 25

Composition roller for mking
clltS., ..

,...

25

'I'll\! auove prices of
Seals al'e for }i"st Cl(t88

"Work. Wc can do inferior wOl'k liS low us any

body, but don't wish
to do it at any pricc.

Please,send ('nsh with order;; as it saves cx

pense of returning money bJ cxpress.

,

Addres,�, Kl,..�as City�'encil and

, ,'SCllI Prcs!l ''irorJ'�, �

10-23
Knnsas City, Mo.

EXAMPLEB.-At (; pel' cent. $1,000 will grow to

$8,000 In 35 yem'", 2 months, I) duys; While at 8 pel'

cent. the result would be $16,oo{l in 35 Ytlars, 4

montb�, Hi days; 01' at ten pel'
cent. $:l2 000 III 35

year�, 6 months, I) days;
at 12 percent. ih,ooo will

grow to 81,000,000 in 61) years and 7 monthstol'

dW'ing tbt' life-time ofmllny
a youn�man now

21

years ofage. $100 dollars would of course in

c.re.tSt'to $100,000 in the same time.
--------�------------------------.r-

UGHfJ.'E PIANOS.

'rUE BARGAINS.

When you can buy such Jean's as they

A.L.PAT'l'ERSON.

,

H�LI.,
PA'.'TEftSOl'V &.: (JO.,

These celebmted Pianos call be ob-

tained ollly o�
.

are selling, at 35, 45,'alld 50 cts, Water

pr?ofs at75 cts and $1.00, Heavy Wool

,

LrV1E';:S'l10(�K'"
CO:M'I'SIONMEH.OHAN'l.-IS

"1
•

,. r

•
•

•

•

I

EUREKA
'I ".',"

AGUE,PILLS'

Wc nre requcsted hy the Mastel', .aIr. T. E.

Tahor, to
anno'unce that the

Executive Com

mittee of the Doughts Ccntml COllnml,
P. ofH.

will meet on Saturuay,
the 2"Ist. inst.,. at 2

o'clock, P. M., sharp.
-------

NO'I'I(JE. •

Pnrtie!! wishing lin experienced
officer to or

ganize GrltDges in- Central Kansas,
01' to give

instruction in the w.orl' of the Order, will au

dJ;ess (encloRing stamp). .W. S. HANNA,
Chaplain of thc

State Grange,
Junction City,.Kas.

----

Mr. Joseph Savage will
exhibit'hisopanorama

of the Yellow Stolle on Friday cvening next,

It is good, go and sec it. Tickets 25cts.

S·l'.
LOUiS.MARKETS.

[From thc RepUblican of
l\lal'ch 18.) {(ei'seys, at 75 cte,

worth $1.25, and see

'l'hc corn market c10scd
yestcrday at 47t for

rejected. In elevutors 011 the:other :side, G2c the low pl'ices at which they are sellil�g

for No.2 mixed and yellow Hntl white mixed.

Sales ofNo.2 mixeQ on the e!lst track wcre

6Z:\c. In cast elevator-r!ljected
at 52c; No.2

mixcd at 62�c, alld in St LQuis elevator, .No. 2

white m�xeu at 63c. Operators in options
alld are willing to sell at small profits.

npurt nnu nothing,done.
'

,

Hilles-Dry flint hides ·19c; dry sa\ted 15c;

No.1 dry kips 21c; No.2 dry kips. 'Wc; green

suited'hides Oc; grecn Ralted kips 10c; gl'een
M.Issoari, KRnsR8, and

Texa!l Railway.

salted caU:'skins 12c; green salte�l slunksl;:ins

each 25c. G I'een salted branded cow hides The completion of the gretlt
ironJ>ridge over,

the Missouri riv!'r
at Boolllwille, enub_les this

rates ten per cent
beldw qUotations. D,amagcd. popular line to offer still

bettcr facilities fQt' the

hides un" worth..
2-3 pl'ice of good. Dry dan1- bUliiness uetween the

Northeast andSouthwest.

ag-ed kips ami skillS
l'llte as damaged hides.

rrwo daily trains will
be run betweenHann!.

1 d k d 48@
ual amlllointB in the great Neo�ho 'vlllley.in

'Vool-l'uli-wnshec all pic e Mc; 'dircct connection
with <allline�. Also tw'o Jai-

tub-washed 4O@52c; f1cecc-wash,
d combing 36 daily trains between St Louis and points in

@42c; do m('dium
and long 34@40c; do merino Southern J{anslis.

'

,

lind finc aO@35c; Colorado 22@26c'; unwashed
l�or the texas trade, new lind better facilities

.

lire offered. Thc ratcs have becn greatly re�

.('ombing 33@3Sc; do
medium'and long 29@34c; duccd, a-dd arrangemcnts 'have, been made

do mel'ino and fine 24@28c; 'Colorauo 1i@24c; whereby thl'OlIj!'h Pullman palace cars arc run

p)llled mcdium
and long 30@38c; domerinoaqd

from Chicago, Qusncy,.
Hannibal and st LOlli"

to Galveston, Without change, passillg througb
'

nBe 28@36c. Black wool rutes 15 to 20 per the finest portion of
!S(}uthwestMillsouri,South-

cent. below wWtc, and sbould bc packed >leper· ern R:msas, 'the Indian' Natibll, and the most

,

desfruhle portion of Tcxas.
-,

,
.

,

Any one con�emv.lnti,ng II t�ip·to Sontllern

Kansa!', the IndIan Nation or Texas, sbould

addr�ss '11h�maM �orwin, general. passe0ll'er

Il�flnt, Sedaha;.·�o., fOl' a correct. ml!P, .•�lt4
tIme table�, rates offllre,

&'c,
....,

,goods throughout
their stock, it is ap-.

pal'eut th.at they buy their goods low,

Fail' dealing and low prices will co�·

mand trade.

·Ojfice;No. 44,New Exchange'Bui'lding,

'j " .J: I
'I. , ',"'. ,.',.

"

' 'U.l'VI�N �'rf,)C:;-';:. -w:A.R.QS.

,,; (JhJ,c,�go� �l�•." , ';
BEST REM�DY l\:uown

LIVE STOCK.

Extr:t Choice Native Steer�:-These were in

fair demand fl'om shippcI's :Lnd butchers, but

vel'y scarce at $6 to,6 25 \vhC'n oft'ereu,

Choic'e Native Steel·s-Smooth well formcd

alw-well f�ttedlsteer� 91' 1;209 to;1,400 11)9. :iv in

good 'r�que'St·t1'om.8htppe'rs
and"'l.iutchOrs at

-$ 5 2[1'to 5 50.

Goodto Prime Native Steel'R-Well tormed

nnd tineiy fatteiieci steer� av. 1,200 to 1,400 Ihs.
d' lI. $4 40 to 4 80

for good and $5 to 5 15 for pl'ime:

Fuir
Native·Steed....:..l'lvo'to'six yeal's old in

'fair flesh of 900 to 1,100·ll.>s uv. Thesewerc in

Iigi1t requc�t from
butchel'� at $. to 4 50.

·M.hdii.liD'N�ti?e Steers.:.s:l\1o'derl1tcly active at

$2,45 t.o 3,

FOR
� I r �.. •

�J lfbe:�:-��'
'.�-l�\j.<ii"i''l; t u. ( 1 "::', n

Hard'Yare ,; Sto�eB.·,.,
�������������������I



LAWRENd.Ei: KANSAS, 'M�CH 18, 1874.
t, '.', '

'A. Gra...e Paper.
The ,"Spil'it or' �l{an8as'; became a

Grange organ'o� advocate, when there

were only adozen .organlzed Granges in
Kansas. 'It CO!\t' something then to be a

Patron, and" still more to advocate the'
cause of the Patrons. Th�' t>n(y, strictly'
Agricultural paper in the State, to whom'
the farmers, nattiDaliy looked ,for SUpp,Ol't
in their efforts' towards reform, then turn
ed -th� cold sIio'uider"tolhem;and,actuillIy
proved itSelf 'their bitterest enemy. ,The

partizan' ,press of't�e' �ti&te had' ntit.hi�g
but sne,ers fOt.:,the tlg�nts �f the Grange,
'�hile the Or�!'lr was weak, howev,er Pllt
:l:'ioti((.',!-nd liberal they may be now that

it hlis b!'lcome' � power in the ,land. Un-'
der these-circumstances, and feeling th�t
they must have somemedium, free and in-,

dependent, through which to talk to the

people, a few farmers procured the' col

umns of the Spirit and it has, ever since:
been recognized by the' fathen of the Or
der as th¢ pioneeJ' and organ of themove

ment. 1'hanklng, our many Patrons for

their liberal support, we assure them

that the Spirit will continue to be the

fearless advocate of their rights, aod the

enemy of, 'their oppressors. To ,bring
the paper within reach of every body we
offer it atthe following low rates.

One-copy one year, $1.50
Ten copies to one address, @ $1.25
Twenty" ,."

" " $1.00
In advance. Send bY' momey order 01'

registered letter, to "Spirit of Kansas,"
Lawrence Kansas.

•

POMONA..

�'or several years the orchards in some

parts of ,Kansas have been sorely afflicted
with twig blight, so much so thatmany of

the finest t'rees have been utterly destroy
ed. Notably is 'this the case in the fine

upland regions west of Lawrence. As

yet"so far as we know, the skilled pom

ological experts of that region have failed

,
in their diagnosis to discover the cause or

devise a remedy, and unless nature some

bow comes to their relief, the pro�abili
ties are that the splendid orchards of that

region will be entirely ruined. Worse

still, this spring we, hear from various

sources that a kind of blight is attacking
the old apple trees near the ground, and

trees that wefu supposed to be all right;
have been found upon examination to be

circled clE�ar rOllnd the stem with .dead

bark. Of course such a tree is dead be

yond the h,ope of resurection. Others

again are found with the blight just com

mencing, 'or only partly spread around

the stem. 'l'b�semay possibly be saved if

taken in time, but how is the question.
Will some one who knows suggest a rem

edy? Meantime, we give a remedy as

suggested by a w�ll known orch;udist;
viz: Cut away all the dead bark as ,soon

as discovered, clear into' the quick or

green bark. Cover the spo� with some

thing to keep off the hot sun-fresh eardl

piled up is the best-and a new btJr.kmay;
, most likely will"heal over: We advise'a
careful examination and cutting
right now, or your tree is gone.

P.&TRON'S SONG.

Gathering, gathering, ' _

The farmers are gathering all over the lan�.
From oe'r'the broad prairie,

'

Adown the steep mountain,
'rhey come from their eyrie,
To meet at the f!)untain.

/.

Wby s'b'on... ","a�in'er '&';O,:W" "Some. ".".' "�(JORBi:,,';;'5DEN';E. ,

- � ,'''" TDE"DEQREE OP'lt6
, , , "," ", • '; , ," , I 1 r ." " I, I' '-

' "
,

" .:
'

" ",

:1 ' ,
, t,�lo� �r. .p.'��ra� �

" ;
"

, ,a;:F:, B. Lyon 90.,', 1st., �C?� what p'!lr- Pe'rliaps e�ery 'Granger doe's not kno�

:Qeca�s� lie fD,ay ���ive froth it moral� :pp�e sha�l: we. in�ol'p,orate,' �nd,�: .wl�at 't�l!:t,liI�e' lllOS� ?t,her s�cret org�lli�atio,ris,
intellectual, �,nd"prac�lo.lI.l J�enej:lt. I,f" alii benEi�ts are' w''e'io e"xpecl.on, 3d; What Ila- ours admits' f t 'i'd rI

' ,

, 't
p,

" lI'r, /:,
' ,

, ",0 �� r!1',of s. e �egrees; ,ye�
most of us �eliev�l,tJlen�' is .a.God who 'bilttles' '�hall ���':in'(;�rJ?r 4th':' 'wh1o' are such Is the 'f�ct, as '\'f,e once.had occasion

made all" things; 'it ought to be-a. matter th'e autild.ritl�s 'recoriimending it?
'

to i!nd o,ut �h�le,wal�'der,ing in the south-
of interest to kno,�, wl!at we can' ,�b<Jut Ans.1st'-You should I, i�corpol'ii.te 'that ern part of the State. '"

him. ([ Jlave seldom beenmore delighted you �ay be ktlown and recognized as' II. ,�t wa� a�if;ter cold tlme wl{eu,' we or-:

with a�y' 'book, t�aJl With �aley's Na,tur�l .. legal body. 2d. y�u ,,,ill be ·b.enefitecf in ganiz�� ,�ock R�d'ge'Grange, and, the wind'
Theo,lo�y', ,fn which the' author. sets, f�t:th this; that you can holil:your treasurer and blew, Oh I how: ,'�ili:l and frightful it dill
Ij. �l1l��tuc1e of, in�tap'ces �f Ingenius de- his b�nd�en, responsible for �he, fu�ds' blow ,re,r, three. days, and n,ights', ,m:aking
sign in, the marks of creation. It is Inter- entrusted, to him, which you tannot'd6 travelling out of the question;' so we con

esting to'go Into a�co�t�)ll or woolen facto-, now ..You can make and' enforce COD- clud�\I to make the l)'est �f the situau'oil

ry, a'machlne shop; a fouudry, a glass'fac- tr�cts�.d do a'll thlngs that �Ii i�dividu- ,!-S is our custom, and let it howlwhiiew;
tory or II. pot�ry ann .see 'the human Inge- u� may. of right: do, and be secured iil your roasted alternate sides befofe a bl�zing
nutty displayed in the'yarilJus processes, ri�hts.

'

,fire;' for fire-places were tlie fa'shion in

and to a reflecting mind it ought-to be far 3d. y�u will Incur no liabilities unless that region.
more interesting to corite�i>late th'e ",�rk y,ou choose t?, e�cept the liability to �o 'Not wishing to be wholly idle, we w�uld,
of the Creator. But, so It is, that vel�y wl�at you contract to do. 4t� Inc6rpo- during the day, meet the boys at the

many' "h,ving eyes �ee not." ,
'£hey see ration is recommended by the Natldnal scho,oi-h'ouse, and l�ractice' the work w.ith

the,facts,/b'\lt are, not l'e�inded'�f thfli.u- Grllnge. , '

'theD,l, a,nd here, whe'h our work was done
thor. Perhaps it il'l because .they do 110t Your subscription for the Spirit receiv- �v� ,h�d U;e pl�asureof an ip'troc]'uction to

like,to'l'etah� Go�l.in 'theil'.l�no,vledge.' It ed, with,the money. the degr�e 9f76. ,On a�C01�r\t o( Ollr age

lll,ay a,o us 'good to, be, reminded of him. W., S. M. Nemahll Co., in speaking of we were excused from the fOl:mula of in

Dl', Pt1.1�Y' draws'�ost', �� hi� .example,s' the Spirit 'Say�, j'l think every Gl'I\nge ,iti'atlon; and at once' inducted into the

from ammals; and mdeed there IS in t�l�m should take it, if not every member. All 'mYst'eries. S�verul yoiing mElll who hlld

more of mechanism. But marks of ben- who examine it like it very lUuch. We never taken the degt'ee were turned out in

evolent desigl1- are not wanting in plants. think it the best agricultural paper 'we the terrible blast till matters could be ar-

Again, every farmer knows a gl'eat have in the',State." ranged,for the uniqne ceremony. A desk

many facts about plants, especially those ,,:as selected in place of a table, aml near

Which he c,ultivates or uses. Now let a eithE'r eud was laid and open pocket knife

merchant have his boxes all Qelter skelter wi'th,the blade pointing toward where the
and"his store will not hold near so much candidate was to stand; a large pruning
and he will pot know where to find' any- kl,Iife and a coarse toothed 'comb complet-

thing. So with knowledge ullarranged. ed the lecturer's outfit, and all was ready
SCietlCe is knowledge .arranged on some f.

,

or the first to enter,; 1'01' be it remember-

plan, !lnd botany is the science of plants. ed th�t in this degree the candidates are

If a man has his knowledge of plants ar- brought in singly.
'

rl\nged on some plan he can analyze more Being let in, eaeh olle was required to

easily. ,

st�p in front of the desk, lean forward

Once more" there a1:e some thin!!s or'
�

and place his opell palm upon the knives,
practical use to the farmer. Botany ex- then step back till it was all he could do

plains the necessity of rotation of crops, to retain his hands ill plac(.>. '£he lectur-

the use of manure, lime and plaster; why er now came forward, knife in hand, and

some plants never bear frn�t; why gmss recited some of the deeds of the fathers

should' not grow around' fruit trees; why who fought, bled amI died that we might
different varieFies of the saD,le species mix; enjoy this great free country as a heritage,
how to prevent. J. H. CA.RRUTH. exhorted the candidate to noble deeds, to a

Reform.
life of honor and vit"tue, and assUl'ed him

'l'h�t the rl.'forms sought and desired ill that the degree did not interfere in any

this contcst are not to be obtained through or
. .

way wlth h'IS politics or religion. Having
by the P,atrons alone is apparent. Unassisted

by pther cla8sel),who are equally intercsted,the
procured an acknowledgement of his will-

Patrons are powerless to e1liciently cope with'
ingness to proceed, the lecturer hastily

their antagGnists. The expectations, induced
grasps �he knife between his teeth, steps

of the wonderful results of the farmers' move
behitid the candidate, lays aside the skirts

throuth_ the Patrons must cnd in disappoint-
of his coat, grasps his pants very low

ment. The'institutlon of the Patrons of Hus-
down 011 the �aist, quickly exchanges the

bandry in its inetficienc, never contemplated knife for the comb in the hands of an as-

the embodiment of the issues presenting them- sistant, and,makes one grand" ripping,
selves at this time.

•

Its purpose, apd all 1t now' importR flom its
tearing, circular sweep with the teeth up.

preamble, constitution and 'ritual, is for the
on the cloth.

general improvement ot H,usbandry, happiness,
'£he candidate instantly bounds to an,

wealth'and pro!Jperity of the country, by the
upright ;position, and "ith an inex-

mental culture of the, producing classes; with a
pressible look of ilOrror, clasps his himds

vIew of its application for the increasc of the upon the part ,of the ,garment supposed

prodUcts of the soil; to advance, educata and to have been cut away! when he is quietly

dignify the occupation of the farmcr, and to told that that is, the sign of the degree.
,prote('t itM members from tlte unjust, com!>lna! And then comes a change. J. A. C.

tions of othcrs; to place them in a more inti

mate social relation and age�er!,l ,acqullintllDce
with each othcr. A somal institution for the

intellectual culture, elevation and protection ot

all interested in agricultural pursuits.
All who know imything about tho or:igln of

tile Institution" know that' it contemplated
more cspecially to remedy the soci;,1 condition
of ,the agricu,lturistS 9f the Southern ,State�,

SHonrr', SAFE SURE r
'fAKE THE

Miss9uri ' RiVer. 'Ft.Scott
.

& Gulf'
, • I' Raili'o'(I,d _':l '

FOIt

OLATHE, OASUE :MISSION
PAOLA, .I1AX'l'ER SPRINGS

FT. SCOT'l� CHETOPA
'

BUTLElt, OSWEGO,
POI" Oibso,p;. and ull points in ,

Sootbern KausDs,Moatbwesteru
�18soorl. lolliI'll Territory aod TeIl\s�

LEAVI: KANSAS CITY:

Mail" ' 9,30 a. nt.
Les uygne8 Accommodation 5' 15 P m

Fw:t Scott Puaaenger ,
,

11;45 p: m:
Mall, 1.051>. ru.

Les Gygnes 4ccommbdation, 8.46 a. Ill.
:Kanslls (llty Express, 7.30 p. m.

ARRIVE AT KANSAS CITY:

Oounections lit Kansas Gity with
Hanulbal & St.,Jo., Mo. Paclflo , St. Louis K.

"

' '

k"
G. & Northerll

Ohlcago & Alton, a�sas Paoifioi K. C'. St.
Jo & UounOlI Bluffs Rai I'oads

At Olathe with KansllsCity&SlIntllFe'I(lulr�all
At Paola and Fort Soo�t with M. K. & T. Rail�'

road, , , •
At Les Oygnes with stages for Butler'

,

'At Plea&antol� .With stages for MOlJnd'Gity
N��h�a:�dr s�R���.gs with'stages fof Garthllge ..

,
" B, S. HENNING, Superlntcildent.

ALLA.� DOmtN, G. T. A..

,JANuAE�, 1.873_

KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
,

---:0:---

The old reliable and favorite short line

TOALLPOINTS EASTalld WEST.

NO T,EDIOUS OMNIBUS OR FERRY

TRANSF'Jo1RS BY THIS ROUTE.

TR,AINS LEA VE LA WRE.NOE Going EAST:-
}!;xpres8 .. , .. :

... , , .. , . , , , ,.. 3:25 A. 111.

, �oC?fmmedatlOD. .. , :.... 7 :15 A. !II.

TRA.1IN:S'LEAVELA."WRENOE(ioi�5WE!jT.
��f{���. : :: :::: :: :: : : :::: : ::::: :: :: : : :: :IUg ! :
'l'opeka Aocommodation, .... , ... , , , . " 7:25 p' !II

For LeavenwC?rth"" 4.05 and 7:35 A. !II., 2:40 p Il

E;x:press trams run daily. Pullman Palace cars
are attaohed to all expres8 train8 and 1'1111 througb
between Kansas oity. Denver and Cheyenne with
ont ohang!!.

.

Passengers going east oy this .Ioute have the ado,

!:�t�e.,.��:�::t1��ml)eting lines from Kansas city

Buy yOUl" tickets of the oompany's agents,
F C GAY at the Depot

EDM'D S. 1l0JVEN, Geo'.Hop".
,.

BEVERLEY R KEIM, Gen'I ticket Ag't.
_"

Kansas City, Missouri,

ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
&

SANTA FE RAILROAD.

Now completed to the weldt lfue or Kan.

.,--§ TIlE ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO §-

Burlingame, Carbondale, Emporia, Flor
ence, Newton. Hutchinson, Great

Bend. Peace,
..MD ALL POINT8 IN AND l()t:An TIlE

LEAVE TOPEKA

.
Going North, Through Express and Mail

I\rrlVes and leaves 11:00 A. M.
, Stock.Expre8s arrives and leaves 7:30 A. M.

, Gohlg South. Through Exprells and Pas-
senger arrives alid leaves 3:30 P. M:

-:Mixed train arrive! ana leaves 8:MI P. M.
Freight train leave89:00 A. M.
Trains goiYlg N0rth leave North Topeka 11)

,

minutes later than 'l'opeku.
Trains goiP!!" South leave North TopeKa 10

minutes earlier than Topeka.

GREAT ARKANSAS YALLEY.
3,000,000 AORES

Of fine' Farmillg and Stock Lauds for
sale at. low rates.

LAWRENCE FOUNDRY.

,1873, II 'YEARS CREDIT and 7 per cent, Interest

,

and' 22 1-2 per oent. drawback to settlers.1888

---0:0---

BROS ..

Comer Pinokney lind Tenncsse Streets,
Lawrenlle,' Kanlas,

'",'

MANUFAcTuRERS OF

011'0\111'1': SawMills, 8hafti�g, Pulleys!,Well-
Drilll.nlr Machhiery, Store,j'ronts, noD.

•

Fences and C�slliig8 or all KiJi�.

We make a SPECIALTY of" the 'manufac
'ture Of S,teaID HeatinftWorks :for
PubUeBuildings.rBollers" ;a�.at

el·S. ·Tanks ana/ail ,WQrk.' " 48

,

',ALL PARTtElS
Wisbi�g to' pUl'ehase

,

PIA�Oe,
,ORG-AN:S,

OR

,
.

" r;�wi}fG ,M4,CUINEa,
_q� trial ,or ,monthly payments without
iD�ereElt, wil1 look to their interests and'
call at 120 ¥assachusetts stl'cet' befol'e

going'elsew,bel'e.
A. SUM,N;EP'

$',425 .00

, I



.'

'I1tPORTER
.

Aj."Ut
BREEDER 9oriveY�'n�ers.and Notaries Publio.

,
. Proprletor.s '�f ".

DOUGLAS QOUNT�' AJlS�RACT J;o�s,.

Loan�N�g�tl�ted on R�al Estate'se�uftty. \

. (
,

Olatli:�, K.ansas", Abstracts of Title Furnished.
.

"
"

Of. Tho�ough-bred
,..

'BEI;tKSHIRE
HOGS.

nl7tf

No. �2Massachusetts Street,

LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

.,HENB;Y' LEARNED ,

,
'

.,

, HAMP:,r.ON & BORGnoLtHAu8', 0ARiUAGE

I ,>., I
' I

' �'t"
I, I

·ATTORNE¥S. Air·LAW,
: .,'

'" ,

MANUFAOTURER,
•

t:t

" '.' •

SWEET POTATO'S
.RepairiIig, , ''l;'rimming '& ,Fine

Painting.a Specialty. ,

In styl� ��d' 'quality' of wqrk��nllhip Wt

will not be excelled, and our prices
shall

be entirely llat1sfactory.
.

'11.nve Co.. 8ale, RED, and
YEL.

LOW '�D.i8cDlolld .·otatoc8, iii.

q'la�t,I:d4'•. t,o ,,,",ili't. �tso•.will

"laTc �L..ge .(luaQ.,t,lty
o�:plant.s

In tllei scallion. O..den·. o.CC�ID.

pRnted 'l,y 't,llc in�n.,y �ill ,·e.

ccl't'c' P"oDlI)t
attention. ."0..

Rny t·....tlle InC�rl.nDlioll. ad ..

dress D. G WA'I'T, �D:wrellce.

CALL AND SEE trs.

ELDRIDGE HOUSE,

LlTDINGTON BROTHERS,

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

MHS. M. J. E.
GARDNER

Edito..s Spirit
.

of' I'-ansas,

Ridcnour&; HakeI',
GI.·occ..s.

H. W. 'Vood,,;ard'
·Dr..ggistlil.

D. C: Haskcll &; C.,.,
Boot·&; Slloc Eealerlil.

The only FIrst �lass House in the City•.

$350.00

DEALER IN FASHIONABLE

D. G. WAT"',
Law,·cnee,

Kansas'

Willbuy a new Seven octaveRosew
Piano
AT

MRS. STARRETT'S

JY-[US.IO
STORE.

LAWRENUE; KANSAS

$125.00

'lie steamship
, i�' for Algiers,
1li'll�Jl\O!l1 M�¢
"fJo go.lf:l· in .the

. -washed over-.

, 8, and 'all were
,

�
"

"

MILLINERY,

PLACE. HOUSE,

TIOLI� � GUITAR'
AT

�TIU�GS.
MRS. STARRETT'S

ACCORDEO�SFRE�CH

IIARPS
JY-[US I0 STORE

And all kinds of musical
merchandise LAWRENCE.

,Will buy a splendid

PRINCE ORGAN

With two full sets of reeds
andaix stops

,VIOLINS,
GUI'I'ARS, FLUTES.

jLad;7's STRAW & FANCY Goods. FIF:gS, DRUMS,
SHEE'I'

'[No, H9, Massachusetts street,
La-wrenQe.

. l'IIJSIC, &; l'IUSIC
BOOKS,

. "

I
• ;\h,. Gardner buys her goods

for cash, and will

"ell '''' low as the lo\vest,
6:k6a

.r

Rare Designs and Select Styles. Dress

.

Makers aupplied
wttbParterns .to 01'-

.' del'. S. 'l';·Taylors's System ofpress-
WILSON, fitting and Pattern-cutting' taught.

\;.. OF

r-

;"""l.'hcl'e was a

. people at Chis-,

�I'a,te
the .eight

bi'l'th of�tince
6'00'0 c-atdS':'oi

.

:�Ild" those;, to:

�i:)'tpe.
p,i<;>�'nh"g�,

LSel'¥IC,es. iwel'C

ke'of.£'adullad

!h�' :u-ame '�f 'tb�.
Jl'stu,la'tiug· .bj·m
� his' maj�ol·ity.
iul'ued tlib.II�8 to'

I'lir faithful re->:

� Emperor, III

pat despite the

I the' loyalty 01
'ble-ou,":rent of.

ouneed iu favor

dy to �c.¢�p� 'its ,

s manifested,
any decorated,

,
·el,c_))in�.li·pics
r aud the :Puke

j,

,j ..� l ' �
CORN'ER OF

AT

MRS. STARRE'l'T'S MUSIC STORE.

LAWREECE, KANSAS.
.

.

I. II, I :,) $100 per day; �ingle meals 2.� cents; Iorlgfng

, " wllh olean beds und good rooms, 25 oents;

,

bourn per week $5,00
---:0:---

MRS NORA
BALDWIN'S

T�-IE LAMB KNITTINGMACHINE.

Knita SOOKS & STOCKINGS of all sizes

prenlsely like hand knitting. Also

S�I�TS, D�AWERS, TIDYS,
CARlHAGE

'�LANKETS, MITTE:NS,
sud SC�RFS in

the znost beautitul manuer.

AJ,l . expert knitter can easily make

$2.00 per. day with a Lamb Kuitter.

STATE AGENCY

AT

MRS. STARRE'l'T'S MUSIC STORE.

153 ¥ass. St. Lawrence,
Kansas.

Send for a circular.

• BH.OWN'--'-''-S-"-E�X-T-R-'-A-(-)-T--

OW �"'l i1' I ... i'�

,-!tJ')t"ll UI··, r •

". I !PJ ,f"; ('HNew .Hampshire and Warren sU;.,

'ri{ Uta'
, t l,

'

I t'
,

,\,,1'1-> III :
'". LAWRENCE.

KANS.

.. '\

..'

'.\, ''.. 'fill t}!..

EMPORIUM OF' FASHION.

DREi?S AND CLO�K CUTTING,

And Pattern 'Roo;ms.
No.107lJ1Rssaebusctts

street, up stairs,

Lawrence,
Kansas.

Is oneoqhe best preparatioua �u use for

. DIARRH<EA,
DYS'ENTERY

\

" �" .

AND ALL othel"BOWEL C'Hnplain�s.

It contaius' the 'medicil;'al propertles

'�LACxBE;R'Y& JAMAICAG�G:RROOTS

. Combined w'lth' aromatics'which add ,�! 7it8
value.as a 'r,e��dy tor diseases

of the bowels



�a�8R8 IIJO,O�O,A:-eR�,':r�18,rea�.:, ,

" . ��aD..�r'�·l'IJIU.";'·': ,

'
.

[l<'rotn'the Topeka Record,]:' ,
, ' ��st, o�.�,�li� I Joftr,n,al: ,1�ea4Jnl� 'h�ve

'I'hls may soundbig', llut"tbp., prospeQts
heared' of�tl'i,e pIU:®asc ,qf

the"Nt\tional

now IU'� that the population of'.our 8ta.te Millll of this ,cit' bw., "tll'e �ra�gers','of

will be increased by itnmigl'ation' one th� ·count;.. B.ut the 'vas�' iJpportlLUce

huudredand fifty. thousand souls during ,of this traris8ctipn is probablY'l'el'lized

IH74. Already are'the trains
loadedwltli ,by but few. As we 'uildef8�i\l1ll ih,the

families. and 'their, effects, seeklhz'new G�'�ngers 'a'�d' the );u'es6nt, "op,er8.tol'S of

homes on the Boil of Kanllas valleys and of thelMills have eut'EH'cd 1uto, a ;'oon

Kansas �rairies. The Atchison, 'I'opeka tl'act wberebv 'toe f&rnuh' iil'e' to fur

& Sa:nta Fe, R. R:' Oompany,'
under -the nish the latter with" not over 125,000

management of A. E. 'l'ouzalin,
is selling bushels of wheat, 01' 'such "quantity as

its hinds; espeelallyIu 'the Arkansas val- will keep the mills running twenty 1"
. "

I.
'

.

ley, at a very rapid
rate, Mr. Touzalin's fo�r hours each day, for as many aa;: �ub lC IS pay�ng, y�a\ly, np�hons an,d �I

'

plan, of ,organized emigration, which is but 1I0t over three hundred and thir-
ttons more of gold fOI imports than I� "e,

worked upby his agents Inall parts
of the davs: f' , I" I h M' I

for exports" �t can hardly' return
to speer

country, is securing to
that company the tees·,ays;

a tel W l�C 1 tell;s co�e )?ayments� and just so long as I,this is d

cream of t�e, Influx ,

" He I arnanges
for

u II er .the sole COI�tl 011
ofthe GI�I�gels, �erred, we "lUst have panics

and all SOl'

whole train loads to concentrate at given 81l� Will bemanaged by.them,
tbJ,o,ugir ofmonetary dlsarrnngementa.

points in tile older States, and togethel' go
their chosen .a�ents. ,

",
' So, if the buylug.or Imported

to their new homes along the line of that In, the meannrne, Mess�s. J\1alstol� � the source of so much trouble, would'

road.
)31:uncl' are to pay" GI'a,ngers' �t. LOUIS not be well to refralh-

from liuyi!lg: the

Besides those who are coming throu�h
prrces for whcn:t, Iess the freight, and and .keep :the gold we need, instead 0

by rail, already arc the ferrilll>
on the MlS-

also, do .their, .custom». }Vollkcthe
sending it abroad.

'I'here is' 110 need 0

souri rlver.rall the way from
White Oloud Gl'ang�l's to keep an agent of'their own leagues and, clubs and 'muGh_: palaver t

to Wyandotte, daily crowded with emi- uon�t",ntly ,in the Mills, to, handle their make this a practicalmovemenll
All thO:

grant wagons.
,

,gl·ain. This arrangement went 'into the wisest and.
moarearnest.women can d

Ne:v�r'before,has tJlere been aSpril)g in ,PI'actical effect yeilte'rday,
and, as if by is simply to ask for a domestie brand'

which the prospect for a large immigra. magic, the price of
wheat went up fif- when Ill'aking a purchase, It is to women

tion to Kansas, "01' so great a
riumber com- teeu and 't�,entv cents on the bushel at

that �he I,\ppea� is made, .b�caus� it is forI'

'ing in at so early II. date as this,' as now. one bound. '¥r. Marston informed us
their bene1lt th!1t the majority of costlYI\

. 'l'here. is, another .encouragtng feature, last eveninz ihn;t had
it' not' been for �lpports are bought. It is they who de- 'I,

The class of people whlch.are coming
this' 'the r�in, fuily otIe, ,t,hoqsand bushels of mand and \\se, them; and

therefore it is for!, ';l

year, to occupy
our pralrles, :is, more than wheat would have been

received yester-
them to ac�,against t'lie tyranny �f mode. ["

"

usual, composed of men with sufficient bay.
.The s�crltice will not be

so great or so

means to establish
themselves comfortably New life will now be infused into dlfflcult'a� might seem. We ma.nufacturej

in their Hew homes; andwtll all
the soon- OUI' city and 'county. By the wise

action ele�ant Silks, only 'l�ss beautiful than

er become creators of wealth, from the of 'the Grangers Osazo Mission will
their F'rench a_nd Belgian compeers. We

soil and herds of the
State. soon become the �l'eat�entel' of South-

make as fine rlbbons and fiowers as al'e, '

K
" '. F

'
made anywhere. Our alpacas and other 1/1

ern ausas, not exceptll�g, ort, Scot�, stuff goods are not excelled';
while all our;:

'

fi ,

b!:lcau�e we have 1\ better country SUl-; cotton fabrics
areworld-renowned. we)I"

I'o.un�hug �s �nd more w�eat-growers manufacture beautiful cloakings-often

wlthlll OUI leach.-[Neol:\ho Cou,11ty sold under the head of "imported"-a

.Tournal.
__

word �fl.ving a mysterious but powel'ful

The Kansas Fal'mer is a large and
attraction for most women. '!'he 1lannels

valuable agl'icultural paper,
that now

lLnd feltings of cet'tain Ameri<lan houses\ '

siuce the Vox Populi went down, eh- arel p�o.verbial
for their fineness. We"

doavol's to be t,he Ol'g'all of the
AI)ti- m�.:e. nnges, fanq trimmings, and cer-'

.'

tam klll'd;; of hw�. Shawls, snoes, woven
'

Monopolists of Ka1lsas, That paper underclothing, stookings-all
kinds and

"

would make more of a. success of the ql1a'lities of goods are in tbe catalogue of

enterprise if it
would publish more Olll' products.

'\'

matter telling the people' ,what ails We do not suppose the 'frea8l1ry De-' \

them, and what the remedies are for pal'tment will immediately
resume specie,

I

theil' ailments. The policy of telling payment because of our little sng<restion'

its I'eaders in every issue sOme stahl but we do belie e that ifit were"'widely

I'emedies fOt' prcventing chickens hom acted upon, it would greatly lessen the

dying of the gapes. whm'e to gct the monetary troubles of tl,lC nation.

best catllip to feed the cats, or how to

destroy vermin on a cucumbcr leaf, or

what is the best remedy to relieve

lambs fl'om stomach-ache, is all very

well; hut would it
not be bettet', or at

least as well, occasionally
to tell theil'

I'eadet's through what mOllopoly ma

chillery thev arc swindled out of about

all the'fn,tit's of'.,iheit· labors; how they

arc madc 'the hewel's of wood aud

dmwdrs of water for 'Vall Street

sharks alld shavers?

This pUITillg around
aml telling the

fannel's wl!el'e they call savc pennies,

and keep them ill igllOl'allce of how

thevare robbed of dollal's we must,

con'fess, seems to l:lS a shol·t-sighted aud

[I feeble business. What the farmel's

want to kllow is, who is robhing' them,

and how to stop it-[[udnstl'ial Age,

How can you expect�t man to tell the

farmers what ails them
who ouly last faU

rail for the Legislature as It candidate on

'all old party ticket and was beaten by a

Granger, aUll don't yet
know what ails

himself':'

"

KANSAS I�RUI'I' ,AND
VEGETABLE

CANNING.

The Chetopa Advance has an excellent

article on this subject, which concludes

with the following interesting statistics

and sensible deductions:

From a roulTh estimate made from 1ig
ures fUI'nished by 0111' lnerchants, there

are in the neighborhood of 5,000 calls of

pcaches, 4,000 cans of tomatoes,
and 3,000

cans of corll sold in OUt' city ill the course

of one yeal'. It may be that until our

country is older peaches can not btl put

up with profit, b,ut tomatoes
and corn es

pecially ean be put up with a halldsome

profit. Tomatoes grow abundantly a,nd

the mal'kets of this country should all be

supplied with the arti()le from our own

soil. Probably the most profitable article

of the three is corn. Uthe Eastern Statcs

can afford to taise corn 011 lands worth

nUIllIJ'eus of dollars an acre, and can it

and seud it to this countt'Y and sell it at
from 25 to 30 eents a can, why can it not

be dOlle at a much greater proli there,

where lands are cheap alld where corn is

only from 20 to '60 cents pel' bushel.
We

hope 0111' granger
fdeuds will look into

this nutter, figure the thing.out, ltll(l that

some parties will make preparations to

supply (lUI' home trade, at least, with

these very important
articles 9f food.

-----_....�

1I.�I'esidc!nt G.'aut's
Ueal estate.

'l'�le Pre,side>nt has jnst bought
a large

lot 111 the nOI,thwe::;tern pal't of the city

for his future tOWIl residence.• He p,lys

$22,000 1'ot' 15,000 feet, and the house is to

cost witlr the lot neal' $100,000. It is
un

det'stood that the President, when he is

released from official dnties, will divide

his time betweell his three re;;:iclences, 011

the St, Louis t';trm, at the sea-shore at

Long Branch, ;'nd in 'Washing'ton. He

will I'etil'e from public life in very com

fortable circumstances. lIe has been,

sillce he entered the army iu lSlil, olle of

the luckiest o� men. I am told hy those

who know the facts lmd are competent to

judge in such matters, that Gen.
Grant's

investments have all been made with

great wisrlom, with
the sole exception of

the velltul'e ill the
"Scneca 8tone Compa

ny," alld even that concerl) is looking.up

of late. His investments here, lit Long

Branch, and especially near St. Louis,

have tUl'l1�d out well. St. Loui�. people

say that his farm ill that Vicinity will

alone -ll1akeJ�im a large fOl'tllne, so rapid

is tile iiicreas� in its value.

A fracus occttl'red in Parker day befo�'e

yestel'day, between
a negl'o named Thom

as Scott and a half-breed
Cherokee Indian

named James Brown, which
resulted in

Scott being strucJ� in the head with IL rock,

inllictiilg a wound, that is thought will

prove.fatal.-[Co�?yville COl�rier. ,

As the hand car was, coming down

from the north on Saturday eveniilg it
was dumped at the crossing of the road

that leads fl'om the Addition to the Bend .

..t):n investigation led to the fact tpat some

pel'son Ot· persons had filled tQe space be

tween the inside Of the track alld the

plallk (wossing with rocks,
aii'd had driven

them in with such force that the evening

passenger train
would have been.ditched

had the situation tiot been discoveretl by

the OCOlllTence above mentiollecl.-[La

Cygne J�urnnI.

16:',--1.;110' C'ub'6s

e,vcll ·iiifol·matiotl,
_ ,

tllBVeSI, 'on the 8U

�i8tdct of ,Monet,
liJC'S t;ro.p,\Havau.a"
'liood of Bnn'i� HQu
gA'lf'6'itth'e eatnth of
4\' fomented'by' the'
drCI' thc imprcssion
IliuM tlse'hi their vi

� 'i)VoHl�:.re�t.R'o'q�ld·
� ma.��\�p1,p�ace at
t>l:ev�n� �he,1Jl, fl'q'�
II the ealltol'lI par,�8
3:tCUI,ltalu ,I;V�)lIer�
into thc viclIlitv of

!� '",
",

•

,

�

,18'._:'The steamship
t�ndl'ia. for Algi'crs,
:��t�rlli'ng ,fl'om Mc�
h�erl'lfj.o gale in ,the
7hich ,'washed ovel'

i�!!,rim8, and 'all wcre
("
L;+---- ,

\ lij 16.,'tt""l'lj,e ',bark
Ju

.

tlODl'M�wYork, ,She

'tStu0118
woather and

r
verb?�.li?; ir�l'iuding
j-----

I 16.-There' was Il

Emch peQple at Chis-,
" I celebl'ate the eight-

.1 ''';' ,," \oftliebh·tbof',!>rince

.\ .. V"It;t, 'I. ,iOv,er �;900. c&r'<;ts '<?f
," {\ I I'p. sSlled:, alld those to

,
. ,,'.d\' I" ay. '1,1) the, n'l01'nin'g1
,.t .r. �Hl,Q' �iving1:s¢iwic'es': ,were

, \'.' b, ,.,), he Du,ke'ofPadua&(1·
"

,,' 1'1 J, ' ! in th� liame of 'the

: "'Ali" 1,�ollgJ'at.ul&ttfu¥, ,�j'm
:

. allied hIS mayol'lty.
" • t, y, retul'ned thl.o.uk's to'

)1' their faithful re-'
,

.'1e late Emperor. In

lid, that despite the

ad �y. the. lo�alty 01
'1"cl:!l:tts-b-Io-ou..l'Ou" of

f pronoullced iu favor
pom ready t,o ae,capt its

, '�iasm 'was' llIanifest�d,
� wasgaily (lecol·ated.

.• , 'Glfoel�chmell, p,res
,er aud the Duke

�IlSSOUIU ITE�IS.

WrOlll the HepubJicall,]

Saturchty, the 28th ult.. a IIumbel' of

farmers met at tlH� court house if1 Platte)

City, for Lhc })urposs of cOllsiderino' thc

propriety of organiziug :til agl'iCUltlll'alr
�1�lplemellt manufactul'ing" company,

I here was a good attell(hlllCe, anti the as-jse111bly were
entertained by some very ap

propnate remarks, '1'he proposition was

favontbly received by every ol�e presellt
I'.

and immediately after the mcetilw sulJ�1

scription books were put in circul�ltioll,I" ,

It is proposed to make ,$50,000 the capital"',II'"

stock, divided illto
shares of $50 eack,

r III t�)l ,

The following proclamation of the ::;ev

enth (Ill.) Congressional District
is be

ing indorsed by the Grallges all over Illi

nois:
'We the farmers of the

Seventh Congres

sional District, in mass convention assem

bled;. having �earneil t1l1'�ugh the papel's

an hell rehable sources, that 23 promi

nen firms manufactul'ing a�rictlltllral
implements io'this and adjoin'lug States,

are making efforts to monopolize the 'Sen..

ing pi' farm, implements
and D\achinery;

by entering into a formal "alld binding

eQii 'act 1Il0t to sell ,agricultural'mucnin

ef:Jl of any kind to farmers at less than'

the!l: retail prices; al�d whereas we a:c

knowledge their, right, as American
citi

zens" to leg,ally and peacefully meaSUrc'

thcir' strength 'with, the class 'of citizens


